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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTATION & REMEDIATION 

KPRG and Associates, Inc. 

MONTHLY SOIL VAPOR INTRUSION STUDY UPDATE 

February 1, 2021 

Mr. Mark Drews, P.G. 
Wisconsin Depattment of Natural Resources 
141 NW Barstow Street, Room 180 
Waukesha, WI 53188 

~CEIVED 

FEB 0 8 ~J: t 

BY: go 
VIA E-MAIL and FEDEX KPRG Project No. 11717 

Re: Former Navistar/RMG Foundry 
1401 Perkins Avenue, Waukesha, WI 
BRRTS# 02-68-098404 

Dear Mr. Drews: 

Per the approved Work Plan dated May 3, 2019, the following is a monthly update of the status of 
the soil vapor intrusion study work associated with the above referenced site since the previous 
monthly status summary: 

• Tables IA through IF summarize the status of all residential prope1ties and Table 2 
summarizes the status of all conm1ercial prope1ties. Attachment 1 includes complete tables 
of indoor air and sub-slab vapor sampling data to date. At this point the table has been 
reduced to focusing only on trichloroethene (TCE) data as requested by Wisconsin 
Depattment ofNatural Resources (WDNR). 

• Residential property status summary is as follows: 

o Total number of residential properties (excluding 4 vacant lots) - 98 
o Received signed agreements: 74 

• Installed SSDS: 39 
• SSDS Installations Being Scheduled - 3 
• Previously Existing SSDS Systems Installed by Others- 3 

o In discussions/process of signing: 0 
o Denials: 6 
o No response: 19 

It is noted that the 1242 The Strand propetty was found to be used strictly a small corner 
restaurant which therefore, should be more appropriately classified as a small commercial 
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property. As a result, the total number of residential properties noted above was changed 
from 99 to 98 and the total number of commercial propetiies (see below) was changed from 
5 to 6. 

Of the 13 properties identified in the 9/11/19 site visit list for pre-emptive installations, five 
sub-slab depressurization systems (SSDSs) have been installed, one existing system 
(installed by Others) was inspected, repaired and restarted. Of the four propetties requested 
by WDNR for pre-emptive installations due to sub-slab vapor accumulations identified in 
the 8/14/19 meeting/ conference call summary letter, three installations have been 
completed and one is still in the process of being scheduled (901 Eales Avenue). Since 
phone calls have not been returned, KPRG issued a formal letter request for response last 
month, however, to elate there still has been no response. 

• No new access agreements were received during the month of January 2021. Ongoing 
sampling is occurring and being scheduled for propetties that have already provided access 
previously and have still not had four rounds of sampling. 

• A SSDS was installed at 1230 Lombardi Way on January 7, 2021. Follow-up indoor air 
sampling is in process of being scheduled. An SSDS is scheduled for installation at 1242 
The Strand for February 4, 2021. System installations for 1212 The Strand and 1219 
Raymond Street are in the process of being scheduled. It is noted that all new installations 
(including those completed in December 2020) include an alarm as pmt of the system. In 
addition, systems previously installed will be retrofitted with an alarm during upcoming 
pressure field extension testing. 

• Commercial propetty status summary is as follows: 
o Received signed agreements: 6 
o Denials: 2 

• Figure 1 illustrates the status of all properties. 

Please call me at 262-781-0475 with any questions. 

Sincerely, 
KPRG and Associates, Inc. 

t }(jt{L{I K ~cr 
Richard R. Gnat, P.G. 
Principal 

I< P R G and Associates, Inc. 
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Table 1A. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status Niagara Street and White Rock Avenue 1-29-21 

PHONE KNOCK ON ADDRESS OWNER 
CONTACT DOOR 

902 Niagara Street 
Gerald and Debra Hughes 

Yes No 
(Ovvner renting to tenants) 

834 Niagara Street THM Holdings, LLC Yes Yes 

830 Niagara Street Luis Lopez Yes Yes 

826 Niagara Street 
Paula Acosta, Nancy Mojica, Luis 

Yes Yes 
Colon 

820 Niagara Street Melody Pauer No Yes (3) 

Demitrio and Maximin a Aquilera 
818 Niagara Street via e~mail No 

(Owner renting to tenants) 

816 Niagara Street Robert Danielson No Yes (3) 

814 Niagara Street Jack Herrmann Yes Yes (3) 

1412 White Rock Avenue Simon and Paula Monreal Yes No 

1358 White Rock Avenue Gary Burant Yes Yes 

Tony Pa\\1ick (Owner renting to 
1354 White Rock Avenue 

tenants) 
Yes No 

3 Vacant Parcels- While 
Hansen Brothers, LLC No NA- Vacant 

Rock Avenue 

1 Vacant Parcel- White 
Maria Sigala - One vacant parcel No NA- Vacant Rock Avenue 

NA ~ Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this time. 

"' - Slight naphthalene indoor, no exceedances sub·slab. 

**- Installed at request of resident. 

SSDS- Sub~slab Depressurization System 

U- Unknown 

PFET ~ Pressure Field Extension Testing 

ONYA- Data not yet available 

ACCESS 
LETTER SENT 

SIGNED 

10/17/2017 Yes 

10/19/2017 
11/2212017 Yes 

4/8/19 

No. Meet at 
residence. Denied 

DHS 11/4/20 

10/19/2017 Yes 

10/18/2017 
11/2212017 

No 
5/2/2018 

DHS 11/4/20 

10/19/2017 Yes 

10/19/2017 
11/2212017 

No 
5/212018 

DHS 11/4/20 

10/19/2017 
11/22/2017 Yes 

5/2/2018 

10/18/2017 
Yes 

10/27/2018 

10/19/2017 Yes 

Yes (e~mail) 
10/18/17, 11/22/17 Yes 
8/212018 11/30/18 

12/20/2018 
Yes 

2/1/2019 

12/20/2018 
Yes 

2/1/2019 

Ambient Air Sub-Slab 
Sump Sample 

Sampling Sampling 

1/3/2018 

11/22/2017 
4/18/18 

No 
8/3/18 

11/30/18 

4/29/2019 
9/5/19 

NA. See notes No Sump 

NA NA NA 

11/22/2017 12/20/2017 No 

NA NA NA 

11/22/2017 
12/28/2017 No 

6/11/19 

NA NA NA 

9/5/2018 
9/6/2018 

5/8/19 
5/9/19 

No Sump 
6/5/20 

11/12/2018 11/13/2018 No Sump 

1/4/2018 

11/22/2017 
4/10/18 

No 8/3/18 
12/6/18 

NA NA NA 

NA- Vacant 11/26/2019 NA-Vacant 

NA- Vacant 11/26/2019 NA-Vacant 

Indoor Air Sub-slab Vapor SSDS Follow-up 
IJVDNR Copied on 

Est. No. of Resident Data Notes 
Exceedances Exceedances Installed PFET 

Transmittal(s) 
Residents 

No 
No No NA NA Yes 4 Very cooperative. Gerald \\'Orks at the foundry. 

No 

Disabled veteran transferred to VA hospital. Was told by neighbors (Hughes and Lopez) that he is probably not returning at this point 
House may be going for sale. Two WDNR letters sent latest being 3/27/19. Renter calls M. Drews with concern (wife pregnant.). M. Drews 

No 
indicates that they need to call the property O\vner and have them contact KPRG. Have not heard but checked tax records. New Owner 

No 
NA. See notes NA NA Yes 4 identified. Sent request letter 4~8~19. Received signed agreement 4/23119. Called lea see Tawny Brovvn to set up sampling. Left detailed 

voice message. Called back and set up. basement not used. Field stone walls and only one~third has concrete floor in poor condition. 
Remaining portion has dirt floor. Asked WDNR \'Vhether we should still collect sub~slab vapor, Answer: no. 8/5/19, 8/12/19 called to 
schedule sampling and left messgaes. 11/9/20 spoke vvith Tawny, she no longer lives there, sent email to owner. 

Origin all signed agreement but after discussion 'With his partner, called me and said they decided against approval. I went to meet with him 
NA NA NA NA NA 2 

again but he signed denial. WDNR letter sent. 

Yes"' No 
Yes""" 

4/13/2018 Yes 1 Sold to Habitat for Humanity July 2018. Working on new access agreement. 
12/29/2017 

I< A NA NA NA NA u Twice spoke w/ daughter at door. Left card. No return call. Two WDNR letters sent, latest being 3/27/19. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, 
spoke with daughter, left packet and access agreement. 

Yes Yes 
6/11/2018 

Very cooperative. Working through niece (Maria Diaz). All arrangements being done through e~mail with maria. Sent e-mail6~3-19 to Yes 9/21/18 Yes 3 
No 2/8/2018 

12/5/18 
arrange for a follov. ... up indoor 24~hour sample as requested by WDNR. 

NA NA NA NA NA u No answer each lime. Looks empty. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 

No answer each time. Car in drive tl/llice. J R Hermann called and said he will sign and send in mail7/30/18. Called to sched 8/8, 8/16 and 
8/23/18 a got voice mail about extended trip. 8/29/18- JR returned call. Set schedule for sampling. Left voice messages 1/9/19, 1/16/19 for 
sampling schedullng. Talked 2/12/19. Won't be able to provide us acc~ss until mid~March. 413/19 talked to JR still trying to schedule. He \viii 
check \vork schedule and call me back \'Vithin a few days. Did not hear back. Called 4/9/191eft voice message. JR called 4/11/19 and said 
he is working a lot of overtime and l/llill need to get back to us within a week to try to schedule. 4/23/19,4125/19 called again and left 
messages l/llith two tentative sampling timestschedules for JR. Left anoiher message 5/1/19. 517/19. JR returns call. Setup sampling. 
8/14/19 contacted called and left message regarding potentuial SSDS instalL "'/23/19 talked \'Vith JR. He is v.111ing to have the SSDS put in 

Yes Yes but said he will not be able to coorduinate a schedule until sometime second half of September. Am to call him mid~month. 9/24/19 talked 
No (diff than lA) 3/20/2020 10/14/2020 Yes 3 with JR about next sampling and pre-emptive install \'lith several dates for him to choose from. He wants to push it off for another 3 to 4 
No Yes weeks. 11/8/19, 11/21/19 called left detailed voice message. 11/22/19 JR calls back. Said he received messages but has to determine 

v.tlen I can have contractor access to determine installationneeds. Asked if we could do it after 2 pm for at least the initial visist. Said yes 
and provided him some tentative dates. He said he \viii get back to me next week. 12/11/19 still trying to set schedule that works with JR 
and contractor. 1/24/20 called and left de allied voice message. 1/28/20 called and JR answered. said he was real busy and asked for me to 
call back again in about a week. 2/13/20 message from JR asking to call to set up an install. 2/14/20, 2118120, 2120120 called and left voice 
mail wllh five proposed dates to choose from. 2/21/20 talked with JR. His tenant works night shift and sleeps during day so he needs to talk 
with him on\'Jhen we might be able to do the work. Is to get back to me. 3/9/20 JR calls with some other tenative dates. Set for 3/20.20. 
5/18/20 left voice mail. 5/21/20 got JR. He asked to call him back to Tuesday \vhen he can look at his schedule. 

Initial discussion 10/17/17 was positive and Paula asked for more infonnation. Letter sent. Follow-up call on 11/15/17, Paula informed that 
they are not interested in participating and requested no further contact. Was informed during 8/3/18 705 Elm Street sampling that this 
property may have been sold to City of Waukesha. Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Left messges for system insta\112/19/18, 1/8/19, 
2/12119. Simon Jr. called 4-19~19 and left message that he has moved his parents into his house so residence is currently vacant. They \'lill 

Yes Yes 5/17/2019 NA Yes 0 be sellling the house to apartment developer and it will be razed but if that takes too long he may rent out temporarir1y. Am to call him on 
Monday after 3:00pm to shcedule install. Talked to Simon 4-22~19. Scheduled install for 5/17/19. Called 5/16/19 to verify schedule. Left 
message. Met with Joel (son) at ~;45 amd 5/17/19 who let us into house for install and he left asking us to lock up when done. Noted a 
leaking water pipe in basement. Left voice mail and sent e·mailto Simon Jr. regarding this. 5/22/19 received message that water has been 
turned off. Called and e~mailed 5/24/19 to schedule date to commission system. No response yet. 6/17/19 sent another e~mail with various 
updated availabillty dates. House to be demolished for new apartment construction. 

Yes"' No No NA Yes 2 Very cooperative and responsive to requests and scheduling. 

Was originally responsive and provicded e~mail. Said he would sign after telling residents. After initial discussions he has not responded. 
NA NA NA NA NA u Sent anotherfollov. ... up e~mai18/2/18. Access signed afterWDNR feller sent. Not calling back to coord sampling. E-mail12/20/18. Left 

another message 2112/19. 9/11/19 site visit v.rith WDNR. spoke with tenant, left packet. 

8/9119 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They \'Iii! be developing the porperty. Their purchase agreement allows for access to 

NA~Vacant No NA~Vacant NA-Vacant Yes NA.Vacant 
property for testing. Set up meeting v.rith her for 8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. Met 8/15/19. The developer WI! 
contact the property owners and ask that they send in signed aggreements for access. 10/17/19 received signed agreement. 1/13/20 
received e-mauil asking to remove all vapor pins by 1/22120 since they will be starting redevlopment work. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They \'lill be developing the porperty. Their purchase agreement allows for access to 

NA~Vacanl "0 NA·Vacant NA-Vacant Yes NA~Vacant 
property for testing. Set up meeting with her for 8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. Met 8/15/19. The developer WI! 
contact the property owners and ask that they send in signed aggreements for access. 9/14/19 received signed agreement. 1/13/20 
received e~mail asking the vapor pins to be removed by 1/22/20 since they will be starting redevelopment work. 



Tat:la 16. SVI Stv:ly Residenbal P.cces-s/Samplng Status Lombardi Way 1~29·21 

ADDRESS OWiiER PHOtJE 
GotH ACT 

LETIER 
SEHT 

ACCESS 
SIGIED 

Amb.>ntA<r I Sub-Sbb 
Samptng S=f{nJ 

Sump 
S<:>mpOr.g 

IMoorAir 
E.~c<n-dances 

V~p;,r 

ElcNdlnc.:s 

SSDS 
lmtalk-d 

Fcll:M..up 
PFET 

tlvtes ~·~~~~.;rn~~~~~ I ~~~,~~:~~~ 
Tramm,ttaJ(~) 

. 1250Lc.mb:ud.'/Ja'j I Ja~~nandAmyLemm Yc:; I Ye5 t 11~~-~~:_o_l!_.~ 7,9/ 19 21212018_ !IJ rlo Yes 4'412.018-- };~it j __ Y_"--~~V~ryc<:>:>p-:ratrveardreopvnol:et·~requ;:>st$andscht-duln:; 
10'9'2017

1 1
,,,,,. ~ y~ I !"'''"" 

'::;11;:~~: Yes 1112212017 12121120t8 11~ ~f~ Yts tl11f2018 ~~~,;~ 124SLomb..llcbWJf Tra.:eJSivmd, y., 

1244Lc.mb:.rd<Way C1;.rene0 Caprv~n 

1242Lvmb:ud.W:rl J.Gtnd:lupJar.di,'.Jri:tSElJ 

1240Lcmb:udlVJ;xy 

y., 

y., 
5115'18 
7124118 
7126Jt8 

y., 

1118.'2018 

4'18.'2018 
6'5.'18 

5!15-'18 4J16l2018 
7124118 615'2018 
7·2&.18 

y., 

2/9'2018 
5'20/19 

112112019 
5'23-'19 

2115.'2018 

1122'2019 

8.'27110181 812&
1
20!8 

5/231\9 11127118 
3/19'19 

floswnp 

Do 

y., 

'" 
Y~ 

"' 

Y<> 

"' 

y., 

"' 

713112018 
1125<19 
5128.'19 

102112019 
6/24'20 

102112019 
1123.'20 
6.'24'20 

Y~s 

Very cc.;.p:rat:r.e arid r~sp~nsr:e to r.-qucst5 and ~ch-:-dulon.; 

Very co:.p-uatro~ and rnpc.n:;i:e to r<que.,ts and ~cM-dufng. HJ~ fvlbo'>..up FET s>h,-dLJI:d for end offloo~m!rJrUr.n mo·•~d to 1215118. Ca'l<d ami canct!J-:d. Aslo-dto rev.h;,d<Jil a'IH ho8d.lj>.lel! messa~"' 11&'19. 
l~ft mes\.:lg~s 4'29.'19, 5.'1119. 5'10'19 tcl~.'Od v.oth Cb.ten:e. Hl.; teen o\crlmg c..:l:l stuf\s. Lea,mg fu \'ilcabon. Set up fOf 24-hr $:lmFfng 5'20'19. 

Mam dxs n:;t sp~al: En:~hh. D:tv}htHtr>lllobted. Sa•d husb:md ,.,JJ call me.Le~ card. Trf<:dN;o mc.re vi;<ts. t.b ans·.~et.l,~t 11.1h r:~. Sfda 8 5'18. Sa•d tN v.ould th.nJ.: abcut 1t an:l g~t back to me. D.d n:>l: pr.:.v1d~ 
pt.:;n~. H:.:~ an mt~rpr.:tctl;ns:l up for ne<t 1Urt. \I;N;kof 9/17118. Old.Jr daughter (Marbna) c""":-:111126'18. L(·ft mess~e v,l/,brbna 11128/18, 11129.'18, 1113CI/18. 12113JI8 l.'<lrll.'!.J c;ll; b:>~l. F~m•tll~a•inJ far 
lwtd.ly:;. Ban. tn J.1m1;uy. Set up me~tm.:; at 5 00 pm \110'19 wl int~:rpretu. t.'et on 1/10!19 and signed a-: cess aJr~emcnt. Sd sch-e:llk fu S:lmFtng. Calkd 4'.l.'19fcr 2nd rc-und schc-:luln:; an:!ldt messaJ~. 
4'&'191:ft ddaf.;d mess:tg;,. 4'121t9hft ;oice me~s:t:r- .md sN-.1 t~.t to schc...:luh a;Ut!C-nlll sarnFtng and SSDS 1m!all t.ld \',/ re.s.id~nt e\cnlnJ 4'16119\loth transblct to d£cuss im.t..n. Schc<iuhd fx 5'4/19. his 
E;;r!,.:l~t a,o.hl>f,ty. 5-16-19t~•1td rt·~";~t to cvmF~'te fo!h.HJP 24-:ff ~:lmFtng n-:>•:1 ;·,~ck Sent <~n:.ltl':! loA 5'20'19. FET t~ston;J sch~ui~ c<llls andt~·ts 1115.'20, 1117, 1121, 1123. 

l.b ans•.-H. Gara:;e cp~n \II car. 1.'\~t h<l;friffid en 7-26-18. Prcv1d:d phcna numb<Or to calL Calk-d 812118 3 35 pm and 5 05 pm. Left dob1Jd mesSJ.Je. G~t r~tum cal 8/11/18. \'1,11 siJn and ret<Jtn. Le-ft ~chc-dLJing 
fG"11Hzt me!>O:>J"O; 2128119, 38119. md \II rcsid·:>nt en 4'16'19tc dsnns inst~n en th~•r h.1lf of d~fhX sinc<1 in:Ja.llng !Jr 1242. Ag.recd and Y-h:dt.4:-d fer 5'4'19. 9'1&119, S'2ll'19, 9·24119 kft me>S:loJ>lS l·l sch-:dul;, 
PFET.,I<hoteMd9!24/19. 

Pam co.t!~d 11·12-18 1500 his. Joot m~·;;;d intc hO!Joe in June 2018 and h:t:l a rM;n S)~lcm rn>t<~.IJ.:d prict to ml7;e 1n..ls th:tt suffi.:F.nl? Goth-or inhrm;~\ocn and ~ublmlt~-dto WDIJR t1115.'18. Re:pon>·:l e.m:tJI on 

StanhJar>1f amdl D:llt~ ~~-;0~1!;~~:~~~~~~~c~O:.~ ~:,;~!,~~~-~~~:i;~d ;~~~~:~:.n;~-d:i ~:~~o~::;u:~~;::i~c;,~~:s~.i'·~:l:··~~/:~::::.;;;,~~ 1:0~~~~~::5~ tr,!\~"::r~~n:: o~;~=~ ~~;~~g~~~~~~~~Cp~fnt l~:!J ar~ Yes y., y., 

1235lc.mt»odi'IJJ'j 

123111223Lc.-mb-a.rd. 
WaJ 

1230Lc.mb..licbV/;ri 

1226Lomb:.rcb'/J:.rj 

1225L<;.mb:.rcbv.-aJ 

1222Lc.mb..li~Way 

1221lcmbarcbV/ay 

Fed;rico.mdArkne 

~.1-m;, la!!>cn (Dufkx sh:ired 
11;/ M~lh-ll) 

Amk~ and Uob;b Orta: 

Jonath.:mandJord:mWesn·~r 

(!cH proport)·) tl-w 01.nns 
Ad.lmandAmb-:rJohnson 

Bmj:lminan:IJa;al,nFrde 

Rct>;rtArmstr<lflg 

JJ:qu~fn-~ Llrsm 

y~ 

YM 

"' 

'" 
y,. 

Yo; 

"' 

111712018 
211!2019 

4'18!2018 

2121!2019 
3-'25.'19 
4'25119 
111&119 

DHS 1114'20 

516'2019 
6.'7119 
711&'19 
111d.'19 
ta'J.')'20 

DHS 1114'20 

111712018 
211!2019 

2121(2019 

y, 
4'2·V2019 
12112119 
6'\8120 

4'25.'2019 
7110'!9 
12113.'19 
6.119'20 

6!13!2018 

a~1·~~~!8 1 19~2;;;,a8 
:lJ2<'.'19 

121112020 

'" '" 

"" 
Do 

Do 

a'2/20191 ... .-"'v'"' I 
B~ing sch I Be fig sch D')' 

Yes 110.'1112019110'1212019! ~' 
ar1at20 8'19'20 v•r 

Yes I 10'15119 6!12119 
3/18'2019-, :'>'19.'2'J19 

215'20 10.'16.'19 \ Dr)' 
2/6120 

Yes 

"' "' 
Yo; 

'" 

y., 

"' 
y:~.:::~ 

"' /!o 

"' 

'" "' 

'" 
102212019 

4'2.1'20191 112.3/20 
6'24'20 

117121 

'" '" 

'" 

'" 

'" 

1218 L t> dlVI I VrciWJvt.ladndZ~ndaJ.Ild fJ y s.:,~~~9 lh ::1:41 t!4 I W\ tiA 114 I '" em :u 31 lhn:.l.'\:.:lnd ' es t1!a'19 

I o:s6~~;:2o ____ -----+---+---+--+~ 

1~';~,',
9

9 lh r!.; t!4 t~4 
DHS 1114'20 

1217lc.mb:udoVJay l.kh.niGat!l<l Ye; '" '" 
1212Lomb:lr<t.VJay 

1211Lomi»JdoW<rt 

1203lcmbJSd<'IIJ'1 

1207Lrnnba<doWa'/ 

1204Lc.mbardrW:.f)' 

1203lc.-mh:.rdoVI:.fJ· 

121)Jlcmb:ud!Way 

tt51L.:.mb.:udil//a)' 

1148Lrnnbarcbi/J<rj• 

1147lMilb:udrW:rJ 

1144LrnnbJocbVJay 

Brc;:gh:tnan:IJ~rJ,nRf3n 

Bra:t,. Esp.-"s~th 

J:hnHJfd~n 

S~.t;:mRJ:n:.n{l'le.vO.-,n'Ors 
t,b!tMt;and.ladie 
Gru;:nll\!rt) 

Jodf,\.lrtltlez 

Rctr~rt and 1.'.:.rc~ H~Jth 

t,lLcs•n:c..:l.oan:!KR>:e 

T!mandl.'do1naKru:g:r 

Ja:cbLut-:l.andChldolla 
0.0 Sa\11~0~ 

JoS~an:lllo 

Kn;taGcn.!alo<:(TomploJnS) 

'" 

Yes 

"' 

t,o· Ac: ~ :.o: fo ~. o ~;.:<=;> )f! .:.· d<O". -od o· ~, .. 

S.~-do~ J~;·o·;;.,•.n'·:.-. S1~'"" 

;):taro: 1,. a;:!-lo:t~ 

Yoo 

Yo; 

"' 

Y<> 

,."'" I I 6.'7/19 tJ~ 114 IIA IIA 
111&'19 

DHS 1114'20 

516'20t9 
6.'7!19 

DHS 1114'20 

516'2019 
6'7119 

51512019 
6.'7119 

5.'6'2019 
6.17119 
9'12113 

516'2019 

()o...niM I fj.; 1~4 1~4 

719'2019 7110.'2019 
Ye$ I 1!22120 1!23.'20 Dry 

y., 

7121120 7!22120 

9.'15'201919'16.'2019 
1/18/20 

9'2312019 II 5<24.'2019 
1tn·2o. 1124'20 
719'20 I 7110'20 

Do 

Do 

Yes 6.'7119 I ().,.n:~ '" '" 

Yo; 

DHS 1114'20 

516'2019 
6'7119 

515"2019 
6'7119 

516'2019 
6/7119 

516'2019 
6'7119 
1118'19 

DHS 1114'20 

51.;'2019 

"' 

y., 

9'1712019 
21t\120 

712512019 
10'17119 

1~;~~~~~911 
5'27120 

.,, I 

9'4'2019 
1127,20 

s1a'20t9 

7125'2019 
tl)'\a'19 
1/22'20 
6'17120 

'" 
95'20t9 
1128'20 
71920 

Do 

Do 

Do 

'" 
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~n.min:~ basom en! and d~n'tV;anl ant addt•mll h:~H Comclct<d 2121l119 

WDrlRktttr s~nt 3 127119. C~.lkd 4'4'19. Dtsco;sc~th~ •~SIH an1 r~quo:st. H~ ,.,JJ s.i:;n and ~ffid ill the a'~ess a;~rKmcnt. w,n ca!J 4'8119 to sot up s.am~tng sch~dcde. Sch~dut:d l<>f 4'24·25.'19. 1,4. 
dd•brol::'<inz~n-a was dde:tc...:! aboie VAL b'J\ n.o1 in sub>!Jb. tb oth~r e.<cc~od:oJI-:o:s. 6'28/19 c:llkdand !:It meS~3Ji! to ~et up ~m~tng in Julf. 1!)/22/19 ca1sd to ~~he:fule ~Jmp!ng and Ut m~SS3l}l. R<:!:;ch,:-dul;-d 
samFtngf.:t~cemt'<ir2019. 

Letter respvme. Ca:ic.f up.m rox:!'.pt d contact rnlc{ma~Jn, Vcrycoopi'ratrt~. r.•~~>=r ~-~;in eM hlll of du~~< and him in cthr. Sa."'plng an:l pn>t'<i install sch(>.:luk-d.lrost~ Hh~..!h-d 4'2'3.'19 br b;;.th s•dl'S. 718119 
cah-:1 to schc-dufo PFET tost<ng. C3n't do untl l'.~d: of Jutt 22nd. Am to caU ro:k to H-1 a tim a. 

11-:1 resJNm& to d:!te. 4'24'19 KncdN en dX>r and m~t \'.llh t.lr .. Orta:. H.:! omH~s:t that h-:! dd 11':>1 r~cer:e ~·thtr efth~ t,·,o !:Iter.; pre.lw'ilf sent to h'm.l o4•l:t'ns:l the fs.otH and thai v.e are intM process of 
sYn~{ng at hiS ml;Jhbcts 1~<:-uso and that 1~e nwd~dto instal s~·:era! SSDS ~y;;tffil~ in n.:arbJ' h~mes. Althwgh ltud an a:co5S a;rcHnont \',ilh m~ he v.ou\:1 n~ ~~nand at>o·d that I s~nd him an:;.therkttN and 
1nformali00 p;;:l.agi'. 9'11119VI>~ed hou>e •~I WD1lR.. Tal'·•d ••,Jlh E>1!in (dJught~rbtc tefns ear!Jt.Hntl~·s) and dicuss~d iss""'. L•ft pl:tel and ~e ~a'd &he v;<>ul::l robJtoparents. 1111920 1.1r. OrtiZ c~h 
ro;.3;udng l~tter h~ r~c~i.:..'d fro OKS. Tall.ed tr~u 1~ issu~ an:l prog.ram. He S>grr.da:ce;;~ a:;reomtnt an::! e-m3hj to me. We aH!Io c<llt tomorro.v to schr-<Juh. \1120 c;ill.Jd his!~ and sch~ulo<i. 12111120 call-;<! 
A.rest~ to ct.scus.s d:tta .md r~commend insta.!bbon ct SSDS. H2 v;;ll c~ us t~d:c.n r.•.,..;d~JWrth d-~cisi<>O.In me;!!) bme v.e w.n drop c.la cart>ul a<:r flt~r iJnlt tc<i:rf. 12115120 corll:t:t t.!r. Ortrz to s~ lfthJe d~::i::kd 
en insta!lltnn. Th.;<J' a;Jre;, tot~ in~iafilb:l/1. ~'JJU sch-;do.A~.Am l·l ilio g-~t hJm ir.brma.ll:fl on th~ ca.b-:m ~l'.railcn urd as lh'C!J mJt want to purchase one. 

th rc'ip~nse to d:!t~. 7110119 mat v.~th Jord:ln WeSflH. E>f~:..rr.od i"S-s~H .md am f:1i\~o'.1nJ up re-.;:i!dng kll'lrs H-nt. \'Janis me to tat~ v.tth h;;! ho:bJnd v.ho was net h~me. P1o'Oc.:l a phme nwnbe-ffvr hom to fdl~,., .. 
up. 7117119tal:·cd with Joruth.:m an1 dJsco~sr:d iss~H. H~ s::..d tM; woul:! sign up b.rt aolos:t to I¢Und the access egrt~m~ni. 9111119 1i:!l;:~ .-1 \"JDI<R. t.bb-:.dj· h~m<1, ~oft p.:od.d. 10.'2?'20 up:lat.ng non-r~spo:.n:.e 
[st lcr\"iot:R. and n:.ti.c~d that proP"ltJ'Ius sold. Will s~nd out k-ttu ta rtf.V o~.TlHs. 11/16'20 Ada'!l calls \t.ah sCf11e q~~h,ns on the slmJ=~ng prog<a.'l'i and \~n'i;:~ >~h;th.:rthQyincur an/costs. E)~b,'n the 
prc.;;ram Ia tum andc-nlfcost l~.:;uH be tf.Jctrkallf~.e h:t~ to put e s:.'Stom in. Sa':i M \',Jl taf·: o:~r v,dh wlf~ and g-i'l b;1;k tow... 

lk> resp;,nse to date. 7110.'19 met v.-.th B;onjamin, O,scw..;..:-j iswes. Sa'd h-~ frst want to hH. C'.'H l'o~th 1·.ife but prvba!Ay yes. Am to come b;,d. tomwou at s::;me bme. 7111119 rdLI!n:l:l ani was ptO'.;j~d siJn~d 
agne<>m~nl.lrd•cat<.'d w~ v,;Q be back in conta:t to sche.::l""' s::;mpl•r>J. 7117119 c;;ll-od an::llcOft d~tal-;d v<:oi;:e mess:~-:~~ to Y-h-!duf.J. 1115'20, 6.'4'20 kft dttal;d >'oice meO-sa[p.!. 7r7f20, 7115120, 7122/20, a'12, sr21 li.'ft 
me~:tgo on \'o'.:e ma.J. 10.'7 kft messaJa. 1112121 calk-d an::l ldt m~ssJJe, s~nc~ed ba,:l, to dscu~s. he v,•U tat~ \'.rth his V;te and caO t.:ul<. 

fh retp-:.nse tQ d~t~. 7110119 visrt. 1<~\>.:d'/ home. &'2119 recer:'d siJn-:d a3re~m~nt 8'5119, 8'6/19, 8/12119, 8120.19 cai!M to s;t up S:lmftng d:ltes. Left d;;laRd m~Sl:]'!S wi!h c~1 num~rto caR Ml)' hmo. 
6121119 Ro!Y..rl return~d e:.ll. ScMdcd~-;:t tent.T.rte s:tm~ln~ d:lte; but he n,;.odo to c~~cf: >'•<th \•,ofe-. Wdl eall ba:f: tomorrou. S'25119lc!!o.u-d..up and kft \'eke mc~sag~ aDinJ ~th~ o~mping d•tcs v.e t<llJ..(..j about 
v.,U .-uk tl-!<:~r cOflf~m~d or r<otu:m~<:l calh. 9'24'19 bit an~ther vo;:e mal me%a;e. 9'26.'19 c.o!lod and sch.odutc-d. 10'221191:ft v.:.'cn mal d•;cu;;>nJ r~;ults ar.da>IJng to c;!JI to sc~ul;. a carbcn f1:N dr~f and 
\Enllng system install. 10"28119 talf.ed l'r,th Todd regardng some imtall dat~ opt~s. tbn~ v.orle<:l. H~ esl~d IOf optoMS fClf $~ond p:trt pJI!lo\Cmb~r. 10'29.'19, 10.'31119 calf..'d him bad. Y.11h variouso~n dJ!es br 
scccnd plrt cftb:~ml>u and kft vo.i:e me~s.~:;es. 11/8119, 11126/191oft ~o·~~ messag~ "•th S·:>:aral OP<'n d:.tes for imtall1115'20 kftvc\:e mes~~J~ fer kl:..•;..up $:.Jn~IO'lg. 6.'26'20, 6129/20 btl voice m~SSJg~. 
1r7120, 7115120. 7122120 l•ft mess.:.g:l on VCI-Cil ma_L Sent !dt;t 7/29'20. 8112 sch-;;:fulc.d slm~l~. 

Re<:efl~1 ~ogn-od agrc-emont l'8'19. D<:-t!.':tt-:1 benz~n-ojust above VAL tb sl.lb-sbb 1ap-:;r abJ·.~ VRSLs. 6'\0't9 c<lll;;d and sc~~jllhi ne·1 S;lffiplnJ. 1115!20 l:!ft \e<cc m~sslg-.1 to s~h~dok hst samp!ng e•~nt. 
1117120 r~!LI!nN c;ill.ls f.oal.ng on l'dCJb~n to Fbri:l~ and 1·,1n not N bl<:f. unt~ fll>t IH-:ll:ofF(·bru:lr'j. Set schoduhfor th-:n 

tlo roo.p:.nse to da~e. 7110 19t$(<:1 v,ah Llfaru. Asltd me to 'all V1do·no to dscw..s. 7117119 c~o-cl V1cton~ and l:.ft d~·tal::d mo-~s)~e. 9 11119 >wted "' WOtiR. t.kt V•lth dau;F~H Eva (ble t<>fn> earl; t>1~ntwo) 
E.<fh•Md ISSW! and ~Jft p:.d.•t. Sh~ s;d st..; >•.oul;t rda,' th mfvrmatiJnto par"nt> and a>~. t~m to g~t b;;:l: to u;, 

tkr re!p.:n:.<> to date. 7110/19\lsrt, not-rod)· h:ome. 9.'111\9nsrt.-d v.l 'A'OtiR. tl~h:.df h"me, '""ft p;:~d~t. 9!12119 lt>rted agJ:n 111 WDtlR. Pacht on p:.och fb:or Scm,bv:lfhom2 b:..:au;e can~"" !ght omrn and heat 
a ccn:.or..Jto~n. Rang <fu.;rb:O IM~e but n'bvdy ansv,.orod tM d:-vr. R'ph,:~ p3:);ot b:t:l en d:ctl.nob. 

7110'19 mrt, ncbodf hcme. 9.'1tl19 '.'liMd w' VIDIR Ct.Jd anst.e.!c...:l dx.f. Sod p:u~nts ~theme. Ldl P'!CH-1 and asls:l h:m to pro.1:1~ to p31e-nh. 

th re;pc.n;e to dJte. 7it0'19 met \',\lh Brad}'. Has \'.C'<rd ••,en: ~~!B&ks and h!! "'oul:l h:r.·a to aolo. sderto c«ne do1.nfrom Ocooomoo".cc to moe-t 111th liS. H1s totall.to her f~st txfor~ ffi decd~s.. Am b catlf1,m 
n~!l v ... n>: ~.;:t,,~-on 8 an:l 9 a.m. 711&119 callod andkft d;taJ.~d on;ce m"->SJ~:l. Br~.:ly c.&-~d ba~>: and inj«:ated th.:lt he 1·,JI not ~~~nand p:l!ttc'f'-ate. Ks and his sn.tcr's scMdtA:s o·,on't cJbw fClf them to pro;;je us 
the n~'-d.:-d actess.l <~t>c~ tvm to comphte the acco;.ss ~9't-!>mMt form ~.llh d!<N-31 indc:.t~~ and ~end bac~~ 1-W ind>als:l he \t.oul::l d:l!hJt. Recc-ued dm·317120'19. 9'\ 1/19 srte w·.rt \\<th 'l/DI<R, bn p3dct, no 

6'25'19 r"c~i;,:,d S>grr:-d ao:~m~m.:·.n.t. th ph.:.ne num~r. rust e-m a! lor cc.mmun•-::~o:.n. Stnt e-mals 6125'19, 6'28.'19 a;Jmg to call to sf-! up a s:tm~fn;; sch!odui~. 711119 Jc·hn H. call; m1 cd. We sd up Slmp\~Y,J br 
n.e<t v.e~l:. El.c~Jan.;e cl 1.2-DCA ~r.d~cr ~~~but n:~dctectoc.n on sub;bb. 10.'22119 call~d to Y.h-:l-:lul~ s:.m~~ng, hft me$>3)~. 11126119. 1115'20 l-oft dotaled >e<~e m~snge '""' b:~;k and s~hNLJ!~. 6.'4'20, 6126.120 
loft ~ta~d messa-.;s >•.rth c~n num~r. 717f20,1eft mess;;ge, he c:ill::od b;u;f, a"d ;.~;t..J:Iulox!. 10'71cft mes~JJ". 

lb re~pvn5e to dlle. r.~-1 1nth hu~l>and en 7110'19. The;· just odd th~ hw!~ and mo·.in,;~to TE-nn-:s;,-e to rE-hrE. Woul:l not g;.e m~ M•i o.1n<er in!Cim3'!i:.rt. 7115119rc-:c-ued !tg'l-:>d dcn:ll 9111119 ~e ;i:>rt v;rth 
\\'0/IR, f.'ft p~:l.~t. rn an~w~r. 9.'12119 r<:-eer:«l c.l!l frcm l.btthe,.. Gru~nn-lrt. Thejju~t l>¢uJhl IM h~use. A!e mt~reot~d m h:t11ng th~ s:llllpln1 done. Sd sch.:-:IL>h. 9'19.'19 n.c;:r,;:<,:l data ~nd ll':l\.cd e>cr.'Jd.lro:cs. 
CC>Il!acte<:l ov.nw bJ' phe.nc a.nd bft me:>>Jgi'. Th:tt c;enng mt:{ v.rth ot.n:>r at house, r:hcuss~...:l r;:,s.ut!s and dtcp;r-d ~ff ca.Mn f.lt•r un1. SSDS ins!~ st4 for fcU,,•,m;J dJJ. 11126'19 eallod tcp s~ up Slmpln:;. Vooc<o 
mal full 1115'20 kft ddabd ve>•c<1 m~ssJ_g.~. 1116.120 rd<Jtned call and sd schedikl. 

Jc.-;1 CaJh.,j 6'12119a'lu ft-::c-<pt c;f ~"cond f.ltler. We dr;.~;w..s"d tM ONtall prejKt and jssu;.s. H~ ~ad he IS 11'~1 Is-on en h:tr.ng a hoh dnUs:lm his bscment fb.:.r.l fnj,cakd \'•~ lu,e cc.mpic'l~~ this at msmc!ous 
hwHs all~a:t)' and h-3"' n:.t had a compl;>.nt of rssue. Ho m-:!.cated th:tl h~v.,u d •• cw;s v,1h his v,,f,., and g-:>1 b.a.:Uo me. 6'28.'t9 c;ill.~d to lcDn.up and ~ft tkli!-lc-:t mcsSJg;o, 7110'19 v.~ntto he<M, nobod; hcme. 
711 IllS, 7117hft a.notMr d~{akdvt~-·-ce mc;os~g~. &'11119 me n;.Jt wl WDflR. taH.~d v.rth v.ifa. \'Jolt pw.1deto hu;.b.md. 9.'12119 J~ll.b.rtln-lZ eais:l aM V;e s~t up sarnplf'9. Hcl a;lo~dto sffid anct~ot t>.PI of 
ag;owm~nt to s.i]n. 9'20-'19 re:er,•"d s>3n-od ~grcement. 1!15'20 ~oft voce me$P1~ to sehe::l~1e rP-•1 sam~fng. 1!21120 Jv~ c<llls bJ:f~ tl~:ls to tal~ wrth vo.fe ~b~ut hu scht-:fule to\ct u:; fn. \\'oB call me bJ:k 1·.rth 
wne dJle5 an.:l llmes th:ll wOO'. for them. S'4'20,§:~??9J:f!,_<l:,tJ,~~YC:':e:rn~ v.rth cell number. Cai1<-:t b;>:l.an:l s.chs:likd. L<f\"ke ma.l 10.?/20. 

lb re~p-:<1~e to dale. r.~! \11th 1.\.:u'ch oo 7110.'19. TM:,· reccro~d th~ lnf;;rma!IOfl ar,:l "He net intaNted on hace us coma onto thi'<r t.:;m<l ilnd n<ml;fLnd;~d ba.~emert. Elf~l!rrod ts~u.:> bU sha ondocatcdth-lJ v.oul:l 
not agree to acce~s.l a»c-:l ~ ~M v,ouJ.:I s>3n tM d::nial fOI' d:>eum~nbt>?n. Sa•d sh~ we>uU tJ.!I.: "'th hu>band t-v! probJtiJ not. S'11119 s~e ''"'' v.1th WD/5'!., kft p:Y.)&!, no am ... tt. 

!b reop~n;;e to dJt~. 7110119 discus.sed issuil-5 l'dth r.~chJ.:I. Sl·d he v.J! prcbJtl; alllNIIS a:cess. \\'ants to !<ill: ~.lth v.i.<> f•rs!. Sao.:! ho woui:l c.llt me ba:L 7111119 cals:t to f"l~: • ..up and Mcth-.BI <nd•:ot«d thJt the1 
tal•t-d 1\ ow.r and w,U s>gTJ the .:>:;ret-m(nt and s~nd rt. to us l•.rthln tM n-=>.1 fe.v dl~. &'5'19 r~cHo~d S>~Md a;JrHm~nt. 8-'5'19. 8'6.'19, 8112119, 8120'19 callo<:l to sf\ up sam~Jng d~tcs. Left dc-lalod me5~il?cS ~.lh 
ctU num!r,rto call allj'i<me. a'22Jt9 calkd ard gm ans,\u, Sch«dt.4:..:1 s3m~fn:; !!'4'19 t,U·e c~o;.:l to caned and rev.h~jcde fvr S'17. 9'24'19 call~ Mch:idto dr.cu;s s:1mpln.; re..>ults an:! to s~t up cartx.n an r.~cr 
~• V;e s~hs:lul-a a SSDS inst~.I-W 53..::1 theyv,ll not b~ h<;.me unN aft~rn:;cn of9'24'19. Can dtcp c.lfthe fltl'! un·1 a'ter 2 pm. He v • .U "'"r~. Mth us to S·~Mdt.4e th~ !nstllll. (''24'19 colkd to HI up install dJ!~./.h:hld 
1M,catod 11-..~; >',1D be a,\aj on \'aCJb:;n. Ks M•t d~te M ccLJH mEt $omecne is 10'10/19, Sch':-dt.4Jd in:.tJ!l for th:ttdaf. \\'ill ~c..op fhrat•~ u:n.t runnm:; m ba.:omcffi. H..~ a,) . .:J aboute>posure cvncems in th.Jtth~; 
h~1<1 b-..'?11 EY"'J tMref"' t•.o ye:us.l r~t.crred hm to Dr. Curtrs H·~::lma.n cl0H:; to ans1·,~r that quesb)n. 1115'20 kfl vdee m~$S~:'P- to s.;h~d~ f:.lb,•;..up s~m~ln;J 112&20 c~.w an:l g:;t h:H cfMo:h~·:>L S~M:Iuk..j 
sYntlno. 
tkt rcsp:.nse to dlle. £'.1'19- t.!r. f\OJ~!;I str;.pp..o.d b1f..:ld crnti v.Mn s:.n1Jr)' s~.,er sam~f"'9 a;>;r;g wh:rt v.~s l-;,1n;; d::.ne and "h~ 1s p:r,mg. P.l,.i;nst~, e.•phnc...:lthe smtll}' s~I.H sam~-fng and ind,cat"Od v.~ 
are IH"Ilfl-1 let fb,1slar/RI.'iG Foundry. P~tn:k rn:kated th:lt KPRG's prOject d,rcctor lS <!hom tr-.. area w,;r~mg an:! C>lfl d•Y.uss the oHrall v.~rt,ln gr~.:lter d~tail. R.. Gnat ~t~ppc.:l bi t.lr. r:rwg,(s t.:;us<l at 
appro•Jmatdt1330 t.Jurs an:l e•~b.nc-:t th<1 <>.'Hall en.~rcnme:ntal ~o;ut, rn:fcill':-d th~m are grc-lln:lNater impa:ts v.rth TCE >llld thlt ,, the ~mary 1apor rntru>~on h.'ath ccncan. He did r~c~r.'e or J,:tt" rc'<'J~strng 
~cccss.l d•scussed all "-'P:lds cf ~~~ ~Jm):fn:J v.~ a<e Mfmg to d:..l ~•l.~d !I'M,, v.Jing to S>Jn th-:> acce~s agr"-"'ment. He ~ad M \lcuiJ hl.'e to thmJ.: ahout rt. 71Hl'\9 ~t,-pp;:,j b)' !):;uoe. Ttm ~ad~; 1·.•1 tiJn tut b 
ccme bc<cl:lomwo11 bt-cao;e tM1' are ah-:.<.rt to srt do.·.n t'l drm~t. 7111/19t~turr.e<:l and dS>::us~t-:1 v.orL Chv.l.~d b:ts~m~nt to ~1roe up:-n v.tv..ro v.e can in:i!a!l a V"'P'U prch;,(mos! ofl»sement fb.:.r fs c~r:1mrc tJ-1d 
an:! h~ ~r.lnts f\{) hobs 111 t<l-1 flc.or. Si]nCd a~re~menl.lndcakd \'•" I'.1D h;, ba:l. m cOfllact to ~ch-~.J!e- sam~lng. 11126'19 f.:>ft m~s.s:~a~ to ~cht-dulf k!b• . .up samp!ng. 1115'20 sch:d~.tl:<.:l sarnFing' 6'4'20 sch-!dul-~d 
s:lmplng 

l~l r~sp.:onS<O to dlte. 7!10/190\srt, mt>:ati h"me. 9'11119 ;urtc.,j v,! WOHR. 11:-h-:.::1; horne, l:ft p:~cht. 9'12119 \..,!le:! ag;ln 111 WDtR Tall.·od l'.1th Chmbna il-'ld dccuss~d 1S~1t-:l, S~fS th~ lhlt..:ls tv tat•: to h~.tsband 
first but v.JI probatt1 all:l'tl fct a:cess.Lcn """'' a:cess :>Jftt-ment \lllh h-11. 10'11\9 call:d and d.;c~s"d ~>tuo an:! sa'!lpl.n:;r~qu:r~mtnts. S>~"'"d an:! e.mal:d 31fe-:mwt. s~t samp~ng ~~1\.~dv~. Pb:edcarbon 
fJter en 10'11119 unt,l tM mstaU t> com~{~ted. VIe c~ered m•merous ortt! d~\f:,!.l!ldod•n~ SatLI!d~i'S but tlwi a'i.IEd IOf 1115119. 1124·'20 rece;,~.,j lc.!JM-up rn:!~u aH data at end old:ly J•etl~td3)', n.,., re;.ufts sUI 

lsh:ih.:-d TCE abo·;e VAL Tat>'~ v.rth Chi1shn:. at ~20 h!s and dlscu~sc-d r~siJI::s. Woll h:r.e cc.ntra:tCf cMcl:. syttem and then d' >lllc.lher rcund ofa~r sampl n;j.l acJ.~dlfv.e tan drcp <:If a earb--..n ;uf•:t« un.1 to run 

;::~~e~:~~~~;~~~'!.~~~~~;·:~ ~~=~;.~n t~~;i:~~~~.~~.~~~;;({ ~~: .. ~!;·~~t~.;~;;0u~~~h._~~ ~:;~~OI'~~s;;cts sy>t"Om ar~d f·nds 1\ op:>ratng f>ne r btos somo stparat•on bct~""n II :ocr and 

tkr r";pnso to dJte. 7110'19 son heme but woul:l not po:d·~ conta:t mbtmJtu.:n f;;r p;u~nts. GJ:e CJ!d and alfeJ tom to lu:.o th-em g•.e me a c;ill 9'1 1119 srte \1!.~ ¥.1th 'A' OUR kft pl.:ff\, nJ a.n;v,cr. 

Re:c·rt.od d~nd 5'21119. Ca.!Jod Kn:ta (nJ.v Tamp-hn.s) and a<;~.~-d !cor to r;:-{on;,dH and ~>:ph11fod ~~un.s. SM sJ":l th31 thw v.h:J~ summer I> m "up~;,a-:ar and th~/WJu.\j net h;, atb to t""JrdnJt~ v.•th ~amph>g 
cr.,,..s to 1~1 J>'"'pl~ in. SM 1nd>:altd thlt tr~s v.ould ch¥19" !n Fall. I so•d tlut "''~ c~ul.J "·"r~. 11;th tic:-~ s.clxdule. St.e <H~.~d th.Jt lg~t bJd ill toU':h end orswnmu a..'ld &he v .. JI rc;>~n and V;orf.: \•,~h u~ atth:tt tme. 
8'21119 gft e-m a I frc.m l{n>ta ondcat•ng thll tMI are n)h' a.abb!e I(;< ai-G,•.;ng 1r. a:ce~slor S:lffi~ng.l e-makd bd a 1¥.1•1' a:cE;.s aJre.:mHot for ~gnJ-ture (sl'-.. pro.id-od d~.-.:;1 pre.Hu;li) and s~h;,dufi>d 
tcntatr;e ~=llfn:~ d~t~. 1115.'20 kft \'Ol:e me.s>:l$1! for ~chc<iufng. 6'4120, l:ft v~.,~ mcs.age. 6'26'20 call::d aJan, ad ~cheoduh l~ft >'<>l:om~l10'7120. 



Table 1C. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status Pl1oenix Drive 1-29-21 

PHONE KNOCK ON ADDRESS OWNER 
CONTACT DOOR 

1235 Phoenix Drive Paul and Elizabeth Hernandez Yes Yes 

Yes 1231 Phoenix Drive Raul Melendez Yes 
5-15-18 

1227 Phoenix Drive John A Melendez • Yes 
Yes 

5-15-18 

Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
1226 Phoenix Drive Corp. (8742 Lucent Blvd., No Yes 

Highlands Ranch, co 80129) 

1223 Phoenix Drive 
Senthil Vijayakumar and Kiran 

No Yes Makhija 

1222 Phoenix Drive Matthew and Jennifer Heiden Yes No 

1219 Phoenix Drive Raymundo Carrasco Elena Yes No 

1218 Phoenix Drive Theodore and Sandra Lundy Yes l<o 

1215 Phoenix Drive AUf and Fata Karacic No Yes 

1212 Phoenix Drive Christopher and Danielle Zich No Yes 

1209 Phoenix Drive Ranulfo and Olga Diaz No Yes 

1208 Phoenix Drive Jessica Baldowsky Yes No 

1205 Phoenix Drive Aficia Regalado Yes Yes 

1204 Phoenix Drive Joseph Leal No Yes 

1200 Phoenix Drive Joseph and Carmen Leal Sr No Yes 

1138 Phoenix Drive Stephanie Venturella Yes No 

t,JA N t'Jot Applicable. t,lo access yet or demed or not requ1red at th1s !!me. 

•- SI1Jhl naphthalene Indoor, no e>:ceedances sub-slab. 

••. Installed at request of resdent. 

SSDS- Sub-slab Depressureat1on System 

U- Unknown 

PFET- Pressure F1efJ E>tens1on Teshng 

DHYA- Data nJI yet available 

LEITER SENT 

10/1812017 

4/1812018 

4/18/2018 
10/23/2018 

4/18/2018 
6/5/18 1118/19 
7/10120 DHS 

11/4/20 

121312018 
211/2019 

12/312018 

2121/2019 
3/25/19 

2121/2019 

5 '6120 19 6/8/19 

5/612019 6/8/19 

5t612019 6/8119 
11/8/19 

DHS 11/4120 

5/6/2019 

5/6/2019 

5:6/2019 6/8/19 
11/8/19 115120 

5/612019 6/8/19 

5/6.12019 6/8/19 

ACCESS Ambient Air Sub~Siab Sump 
SIGNED Sampling Sampling Sampling 

12128/17 
Yes 11/2212017 

4/10/18 Dry 
10/1/19 

9/14/18 

11/27/2018 11/28/2018 Yes Dry 
5/29/19 3/12119 

Yes 
11/19/2018 

11/20/2018 No 
7/1/19 

l<o NA NA NA 

Yes 9/19/2019 
9/20/2019 Sealed 

1/30/20 

1/3/2019 
Yes 216/19 

1/4/2019 
Dry 

5/21/19 
2/7/19 

Yes 4/30/2019 
5/112019 Dry 6/25/19 

4/15/2019 
Yes 

5/21/19 
4/16/2019 Dry 

Yes 11/5/2019 11/612019 Yes 
217120 No 

8/8/2019 
8/8/2019 

Yes 1/9/20 1/10/20 Dry 6129120 
10/26120 6/30 120 

No NA NA NA 

5/21/19 
5/22119 Yes 10/10.'19 Dry 

2111120 
10/11/19 

5.114/2019 
5/15/2019 

10/28/19 
10/29/19 Damp. No Yes 2111/20 

6/15120 
2112120 water. 

10/26120 
6/16120 

Yes 2!2512020 212612020 Dry 

10/7/2019 Yes 10/8/2019 Dry 
2126120 

2121/2020 212212020 
Yes 6/17/20 6/18 120 Dry 

10/29'20 10/30/20 

Indoor Air 
Sub-slab 

SSDS Follow~up 
WDNRCopied 

Est. No. of 
Vapor on Resident Data Notes 

Exceedances 
Exceedances 

Installed PFET 
Transmittal(s) 

Residents 

3/27/2019 
Very cooperative and responsive to requests and scheduling. Left messages 8/3, 8/16 and 8/23/18 for 3rd round scheduling. Called back 8/29/18 and scheduled sampling. Called and left messages for 

Yes Yes~ Round 3 
11/13/2018 7/5/19 Yes 4 

follow-up PFET 2/13/19, 2128/19, 3/8/19. Returned call and scheduled. 6/28/19, 7/1/191eft voice messages for sampling and PFET testing follow-up. 7/19 sampling got called off and will let me know 
No TCE 

619120 
when we can reschedule. 9/20/19,9/24/19 have not heard back. Called and left messages. Called back in evening. Paul had a heart attack and has been out a while. Set schedule for indoor air 
sampling. FET follow-up scheduling calls 1/15120, 1/171eaving voice mails and texts on 1/21 and 1/28. 

Yes 
7/212019 Answered. Signed on 5/15/18. Called on 5/16/18 at 1630 hours and said he decided against this based on discussions with his wife. Will fill out Access Agreement with refusal signed and mail to me. 

No 4124/2019 11/22119 Yes 4 Signed access received 11-16-18 after WDNR letter sent. Sampling scheduled. 4/12/19 SSOS install scheduled for 4/24/19. 5/20/19 called to schedule follow-up sampling. Left detailed message w/ cell 
No 

6/9/20 hone to call arwtime. 

Brother of Raul. There was no answer at door but cars in drive and garage. Raul called him for me. His brother said he is not interested and would not sign any1hing including refusal of agreement. 
Yes 

Yes 1/16/2019 
7/2119 

Yes 2 
Access signed after WDNR letter sent. Talked 12119/18 (after several attempts) regarding install schedule. He asked for after first of the year. Lett message 1/8/19. Returned call. Scheduled for install. 

No Being Sch 4/25/19, 5/16/19, 5/20119, 6/28/19 called to schedule follow-up. Left detailed messages for follow-up air sampling as well as PFET. Left cell number to call any time. FET scheduling call and text 
message FET calls 11/25/19, 1/15/20, 1/21/20, 1/28/20. Also text messages on 1121120 and 1/28/20. John sent text back not to text him. 

Did not knock. Renters. Have no active phone for contact. No response to two letters. Two WDNR letters sent latest 3/27/19.9/11/19 knocked on door w/ WDNR. Nobody home so left packet. Came 
back and tenant (William) was in bu1 asked us to come back next day at about 5 pm. 9/12/19 came back w/ WDI'JR. Knocked twice, once at 4:55pm and once at 5:15pm but no answer. 9/13/19 5:05pm 

NA NA NA NA NA u met with tenant William. Discussed issue, noted tt1at all houses around the property had detections of TCE and systems were installed. We would like to sample as well as install a system pre~emptlvely 
in the house bu1 need property owner access. Asked him to forward the information to the owner. He indicated that he is not on good terms with owner and that the house is supposed to go up for sale in 
October but that he would pass on the information with a request that he would like to have the work done. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. Talked with tenant They are moVing out by end of this month. Does 
not know status. Left another packet and asked to pass on to owner. 718120 neighbor informs field personnel that house sold. Check tax records for owner. 7/10/20 Send new access request letter. 

No response to date. WDNR Jetter sent 3127/19. 7/11/19 saw older lady as walking by and engaged in conversation. They are renting but she would not provide any other information as how to get hold 
of owner. 9/11/19 house visit w/ WDNR. Talked with tenants (older lady and son). Discussed issue and provide packet. Son indicated he will contact and provide to owner. 9/17/19 Jill Sturman (renter) 

Yes 
Yes 9/2012019 

112212020 
Yes 2 

called. Explained issue and the request for sampling and pre-emptive install. Said she would be agreeable but need to work with her schedule. She is renting house for her mother-in-law who has 
No 6/9/20 altimeters. The house rental is managed through Real Property management (Stacy Becker}. 9/17/19talked with Stacy Becker and she will get the owner to sign agreement and e-mail back to me. 

9/18/19 received access agreement signed by owner. 9/19/19 During sampling determined that there is a radon system in place jus not working. 9/20/19 Have ssos install contractor inspect system. 
Replace fan, check piping and electrical. System running with good PFET results. 11/26/19left voice mail for resampling. 

Received signed access 12/12118. Called 12/12/18, left message. Received e~mail12/16/18 asking for date and time for sampling. Returned ~email 12/17/18 asking to call me to discuss scheduling 
needs. Also left voice mails 12/17/18 and 12/19/18. E-mail12/20l18.1nitial sampling showed TCE above VAL in outdoor air as well as indoor. Set to resample indoor/outdoor air 2/6/19.1nitial data 

Yes (see Yes (see 
3/25/2019 

10/2212019 
Yes 4 

verified. Recommend SSDS. Left message 2/26/19 to discuss and schedule. 2/27/19 Matt called back. Will allow install. 3/25/19 SSDS install. Note that the wall-floor seal around most of basement has 
notes) No notes) 619120 degraded ao,vay from wall leaving 1/4 to 1/2-inch opening. Will need to pull all stuff away from wall and reseal the floor-wall seam with epoxy. V'\.'i\1 coordinate this with owner. Floor seam sealed on 

4/4/19. System operational. Called 5-15-19 and 5/16/19 and left messages to schedule fo!low~up indoor air sampling. Sent e-mai15-17-19. Called 9/1819, 9/20/19, 9/24/19 and left messages to schedule 
PFET. AJso sent text 9/24/19. Left voice mails and texts, 1/15/20, t/17/20, 1/21 and 1/28. 

10/2212019 
4/9/19 Nina Cruz calls on behalf of Owners asking of we can provide letter in Spanish. I suggested that we meet with an interpreter. That was agreeable. Will call them back with suggested meeting 

Yes 
Yes 5/23/2019 1/22120 Yes 4 

dates/times. 4/15/191eft Nina a voice message to schedule date for meeting w/ translator. Called a second time 4/15/19 and talked with Nina providing several tentative dates. She will get back to me 
No 

6/24/20 
with an agreed date. Met w/ resident on 5/16/19 with translator to discuss issue, concerns, access and answered any questions. Signed and scheduled initial sampling. 5/10/19 received data and called 
translator to call resident to schedule SSDS install. 6/17/19 requested interpreter to call resident to setup follow-up indoor sampling with some tentative dates. 

Yes 
10/15/2019 Received signed agreement 3/21/19. Called 3/28/19 and left detailed message for scheduling. 4/3/19\eft another message. Also sent detailed e-mail. Ted Lundy returned call to office in evening 4/3/19. 

No 
Yes 5/6/2019 1/22120 Yes 4 Returned call left messages 4/4/19, 418/19 and 419/19. Called back 4/9/19 and scheduled, 4/30/19 called and left message regarding data and to schedule SSDS install with 2 follow-up calls and a text 

6!9120 message. 5/1/19 called again to try to schedule install and left another detailed message. Returned call 512/19. Scheduled install. 5/16/19 scheduled follow-up 24-hr sampling. 

No response to date. 7/1 1/19 Talked with Atif. Speaks fair english but asked if I could talk to his son who was not home. Gave me his phone number to follow-up. AJso left card. 7/17/19 talked with Amir 
(son). He was busy and asked if I can call him back tomorrow at about 9 am. Called 7/18/19 and discussed issue and access request. He said he understood issue and will relay/explain to his parents, 

No NA 11/25/2019 
61912020 

Yes u however, his parents left earlier this week for overseas for a month. He asked that if we do not hear from them by last week of August to call him as a reminder. 9/11/19 visited house w/ WDNR. Talked 
10/14/20 with Atif who said after talking with his son they will not allow access. Tried to convince him otherwise and he stressed "no". 10/16/19 Atif called and said he was reconsidering. Asked him to send in the 

signed agreement. 10/18/19 received signed agreement. 10/22/19 called and left voice mail with detailed message and cell phone. 10/23/19 Atif calls back and we set schedule for sampling and pre-
emptive install. 1/28120 left scheduling voice mail. 

Yes (see 
No No response to date. 7/11/19 talked with Chris and discussed issues. Signed agreement. Indicated I will call him to set up sampling. 7/18/191eft voice message. Indoor detected 1,2 DCA and chloroform 

notes) 
No 8/3/2020 NA Yes 3 above VALs but not detected below floor slab. 11/26/191eft detailed voice mail with cell to schedule next round. 1/3/20 Chris calls back and we schedule sampling dates. 6/19/20 talked with Chris and set 

No 
Yes 

No schedule for next sampling. 6/13/20 dicuss data and SSDS installation with Chris. Agrees and was et up install schedule.10/7 spoke with Chris, scheduled sampling dates. 

No response to date. 7/11119 talked with son {late teens to 20), Said parents are not home and would not provide phone number. I left a card and he indicated he would pass on to parents requesting 
NA NA NA NA NA u they call me. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 

No 
No 

1/2212020 Received signed agreement 5/20/19. Called 5/20/19 and set up sampling. 10/4/19 scheduled next round. 10/22/191eft voice mail discussing results and asking to call to schedule a carbon filter drop~off 
Yes 10/30/2019 6/9120 Yes 4 and venting system install. 10/23/19talked with Dale Baldowsky. Arranged to drop off carbon filter this afternoon and install for next week. 1/28/20 left sampling scheduling voice mail. 1/29/20 Dale calls 
No 

No 
10/14/20 back and set schedule. 

No 
No 

Resident called 5-9-19 after receiving letter. Vv'il!ing to sign but wants to meet. Set up for 5-10-19 at noon. Discussed the request, proposed work and issues. Resident signed the access agreement and 
No 

No 
scheduled the initial sampling. 10/4/19 called to schedule resampling. Left detailed voice mail w/ cell number. 1/28/20 left detailed scheduling voice mail. 1/29/20 Afecia calls back and set schedule. 

No 712012020 NA Yes 7 614120 left detailed voice message with cell. 618120 returned call and set schedule. Since lA came back above standard suggested SSDS install and carbon unit until scheduled. During the SSDS 
Yes 

No 
installation, contractor used wrong sealing foam which had a combustible vapor,. Near water heater when kicked in has a flash ignition. Damaged PVC plumbing to basement bathtub. SSDS constract to 

No 
No 

replace tub plumbing and water heater. 107 spoke with Alicia and scheduled sampling dates. 10/26 no show for scheduled sampling. 10/28 called and left message to call and reshedule sampling. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 visit nobody home. 9/11119 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 1/3/20 Joe Leal, Sr. calls and indicates he would like to have the house tested. His son is living 
there and he thought that his son had this taken care of. I indicated that I would need to have a signed agreement to schedule the sampling. Joe asked me to send him another copy and he will sign it. 
1115120 called and left message checking on status of signing agreement. 1/16/20 talked with Joe Sr. Said he signed and mailed the agreement so I should have within the next day or two. Asked 1 

No No NA NA Yes 4 
coordinate with his son Steve who rents the house from him for access. Called Steve that afternoon and left voice message. 1120/20 received signed agreement. Called and left another message for 
Steve. 1127120 called and voice mail full. 1131/20 Joe Leal Sr. called and left message asking if sampling scheduled. 2/3120 called Joe back and let him know that we have been trying to get a hold of his 
son but he does not return calls. Said he would talk top him to get him to return our calls. 2/3/20 tried calling Steve again in afternoon but voice mail still full. 2112120 called and Steve answered. Set 
schedule. 614/20 called and tried to leave voice message for Steve but mail box full. Called 717120, voice mail full. Called Joe 719120, asked him to contact Steve. Called 8127120, voice mail full. 10/7\eft 
voice mail for Steve. 1/12121 mailbox full. 
No response to date. 7/11/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 9/30/19 Theresa called. Daughter of owner and she is renting the house from father. Said she read 

Yes 6124/2020 
the information left behind and called her dad who admitted he received the information several times and chose to ignore. She is very concerned and will have her father sign and get back to me. 

No 11/212019 Yes u 10/2/19 Theresa called to let me know she has signed agreement and to see if she could drop it off at our office.! said I would drive to her hose. Met and answered various questions. Dropped off carbon 
No 10/15/20 

filter 10/18/19 until SSDS is installed. 1128120,213120,2112120 left detailed voice message (note: returned call on 1/31/20 and left message). 2/14/20 sent text asking if we could schedule a sampllng next 
week. 

Received signed agreement 6/17/19.6118/19, 6/25/19,6128/19, 7/17/19 called and left detailed voice messages wMh cell phone to call any time. 7/18/19 talked with Stephanie. She indicated she is 
No No divorced and sole owner and resident of house. She has recently undergone back surgery hence why has not been responsive to scheduling requests. Since she is still immobile and may need additional 
No No NA NA NA u surgery, she asked if I can follow-up in mid-September to see if she will be up to having people enter her house. 9:24/19 called and talked with Stephanie. She asked if I could text her some dates about 
No No 3 weeks ou1. Texted some dates. Waiting to finalize schedule. 10/4/191eft detailed message and cell phone. 1/28/20 talked with Stephanie. She a[apologized for ignoring us. Set schedule for the 

sampling. 6/4/20 set next sampling. 10/7 spoke with Stephanie and scheduled sampling. 



Table 10. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status- Eales Ave and Elm Street 1-29-21 

ADDRESS 

813 Eales Avenue 

817 Eales Avenue 

821 Eales Avenue 

825 Eales Avenue 

901 Eales Avenue 

702 Elm Street 

PHONE KNOCK ON 
OWNER 

CONTACT DOOR 

Gabriela Sanchez No Yes 

Diane Windisch (sold) New 
Owner: Feenix Property No Yes 
Solutions, LLC 

Gonzalo and Alicia Perez No Yes 

lindsey Kreske Yes Yes 

Paul Novak Yes No 

Stephen G Weidman Trust No No (Renlal) 

NA- Not Applicable. No access yet or denied or not required at this time. 

*- Slight naphthalene indoor, no exceedances sub-slab. 

H- Installed at request of resident. 

SSDS- Sub-slab Depressurization System 

U- Unknown 

PFET- Pressure Field Extension Testing 

DNYA- Data not yet available 

LEITER 
SENT 

2/21/2019 
3/25/19 
517/19 
1118/19 

DHS 11/4/20 

517/2019 
10/30'20 

DHS 11/4/20 

517/2019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

DHS 11/4/20 

517/2019 
6/8/19 

5f712019 
7/28120 

5f712019 
6/8/19 
9/4/19 

ACCESS Ambient Air Sub-Slab 
SIGNED Sampling Sampling 

No NA NA 

Denied !<A NA 

No NA NA 

Yes 11/18/2019 11/2012019 

5/29/2019 5/30/2019 
Yes 

Being Sch Being sch 

Yes 10'2/2019 10/312019 

Indoor Air Sub.slab Vapor SSDS Follow-up 
WDNR Copied on 

Est. No. of 
Sump Sample Resident Data Notes 

Exceedances Exceedances Installed PFET 
Transmittal(s) 

Residents 

No response to date. 7/17/19 visit. Several cars in drive, garage open but nobody answered. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet, no answer. 11/25/19 visit w/ WDNR. No answer, left 
NA NA NA NA NA NA u 

packet. 

Denial received 5/15/19. Called 5/15/19 to further discuss and see if I can get her to agree to providing access. Left detailed message with both my office and cell phones. Called 5/16/19 but no 
answer and machine did not engage. 5/20/19, 5/23/191eft another voice message w/ cell phone number to call any time. 6/5/19- Drilling in front of house. Ms. Windisch comes out to ask what 
we are doing. I answered her questions and also asked if she would reconsider having us test for vapor. She indicated that she is moving out of the house June 17th and is trying to sell. Would 

NA NA NA NA NA NA u 
rather not do anything to encumber the potential sale. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left packet no answer, house vacant and interior appears to be painting. Updating denial list for WDNR 
noted that the property has been sold. Sent acces request letter to new owner. 11/3 call from John Cramer informing us that they received our letter and the have sold the property and will not 
provide the new owner contact. 

NA NA NA NA I< A NA 2 No response to date. 7/17/19 visit, nobody home. 9/11/19 site visit with WONR, left packet, no answer. 11/25119 visit w/ WONR. No answer, left packet. 

No response to date. 7/17/19 visit. talked with Blake Pierce. His mother is renting the home. He knows the owner (lindsey Kreske} who now lives somewhere else. I did not talk specifics with 
him but indicated I sent her two letters to discuss a matter and would like to get in touch with her. He said he would pass on my card and ask her to call me. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, left 

No Sump No No NA NA Yes 4 
packet, no answer. 7/19/19 Daniel (tenant) called and said that she talked with owner and wants the sampling done. She provided me lindsey's contact information and asked that! fax lindsey 
the access agreement. The agreement was faxed same day. 9/20/19 have not heard back so called Lindsey and left voice message. She called back and asked me to e-mail her a copy. 9/26/19 
received signed agreement via fax. 10/4/19, 1 0!9/19 10/30/19 left messages. 10/31119 sent detailed e.-mail. 11/18/19 tenant calls to set up sampling. Called 717120, 7/15/20, 7/22/20, 8/12, 8127 
left messanes on voice mail. Left messaoe 10f7/2020. 1/51211eft messaoe and em ailed. 1/12/21 called and left messaae. 

5/16/19 received signed agreement. 5/16/19 called and left message to discuss work and scheduling. 5120/191eft another voice message w/ my cell phone number to call any lime. Called 
5/23/19 and talked w/ Paul. Explained what we want to do and scheduled time. The sampling data indicates indoor exceedance of 1 ,2-DCA but that was non-detect beneath floor slab. TCE and 

No Sump Yes (see note) Yes To be sch NA Yes I chloroform detected beneath floor slab but do not exceed indoor air. 8/14/19 called and left message about potential installation of pre-emptive SSDS per WDNR request. 9/25/19 talked with 
Paul and he is willing to allow for installation, just has to talk \'Jith wife to provide us some tentative dates. If I do not hear back in a couple of days and to call him. 10/4/19, 10/9/19, 11/8/19 
11/21/191eft message with my cell phone number. 1/28/20, 7/15/20, 7123120 left detailed voice mail for both install as well as another round of sampling. Sent letter 7/28120. 

8/9/19 talked with Sarah Beck of Bear Development. They will be developing the property. Their purchase agreement allows for access to property for testing. Set up meeting with her for 

No Sump No No NA NA Yes 2 
8/15/19 to discuss this and other properties involved. 9/13/19 received signed agreement. 9!25/19 called and left detailed voice message. 109/1/19 talked with Stephen and discussed sampling 
schedule needs. Said he would talk wfth tenant and get back to us with some dates/times. 1/13/20 was notified by Bear Development that property was purchased and is sct1eduled for 
demolition. Left message 10/7/2020. Propery razed. 



Table 1 E. SVI Study Residential Access/Sampling Status- The Strand 1-29-21 

ADDRESS 

1242 The Strand 

1238 The Strand 

1237 The Strand 

1226 The Strand 

1225 The Strand 

1222 The Strand 

1221 The Strand 

1220 The Strand 

1219 The Strand 

1218 The Strand 

1215 The Strand 

1212 The Strand 

1211 The Strand 

1208 The Strand 

1204 The Strand 

1200 The Strand 

1127 The Strand 

1124 The Strand 

1120 The Strand 

OWNER 

The ME-lendez LLC {sold to 
P<o'dro TrUJillo and L1l1a Aeiles) 
812 Cambridge A•;e, Waukesha 
Wl53188 

The Melendez LLC (sold to 
Pedro TrUJillo and Uha P..e~les) 
812 Cambridge Ave, Waukesha 
Wl53188 

Chris and Barbara Obsl (Old) 
Robi!rt Raenek • VVisconsm 
Rentals(Ne.v) 

Jas and Barbara Stephan 

Juan Anzaldua 

Froylan and Marta Sando'Ja! 

MargantoGarcia 

PMJC LLC 

Current Investments LLC (sold) 
Ne·u 0\·,ner BayvieN Homes, 
LLC 

Gretchen's Rental Properlles 

AJda Rodriguez 

Thomas and Joseph Refermat 

Maple Creek Real Estate LLC 

Ampei1o and Mana Lemus 

Oe.'inEimer 

BeatriceRIO)a5 

Chns & Jennifer Wray 

Larry Taylor (Rental) 

V1ctor Santos and 1.1on•ca 
Sandoval 

PHONE 
CONTACT 

No 

No 

Yeo 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Y<s 

Yes 

l<o 

No-

KNOCK ON 
DOOR 

Ye; 

No 

Ye; 

Yes 

Yes(rental) 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

NA. Not />.ppl•cable. No access yet or denied or not reqUired at th1s llme. 

•. Slight naphthalene mdoor, no exceedances sutrslab . 

... Installed at r~,;quest of resident. 

SSDS .. Sub-slab Depressunzat1on System 

U • Unkno\•,n 

PFET .. Pressure F1eld E>1~,;nsJon Tesllng 

DHYA- Data not yet a\.'aJlab!e 

LETTER 
SEIH 

5/012019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

7128120 OHS 
11/4/20 

5/6/2019 
6/8/19 
11/8{19 

7128120 OHS 
11/4/20 

5/6/2019 
7/18/19 (l'leN) 

5/612019 
6/8/19 

5/6/2019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

DHS 11/4120 

5/6/2019 
6/8/19 

DHS 11/4120 

51612019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

OHS 11/4/20 

5/612019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

OHS 1114/20 

517/2019 
618/19 
1118/19 

10/30'20 

517/2019 
6/8/19 

51712019 
6/8119 
11/8/19 

DHS 11/4120 

517f2019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

DHS 11/4f20 

5f7/2019 
6/8/19 

5f712019 

ACCESS 
SIGNED 

Yes 

Yeo 

Yeo 

No 

Uo 

Yeo 

Yeo 

l·lo 

Yeo 

51712019 Temporary 
DHS 11/4/20 Den1a! 

51712019 
6/8/19 
11/8/19 

DHS 1114120 

812.912019 

812912019 
11/8/19 

DHS 11/4120 

8!29'2019 

Den1al 

Yes 

Yes 

AmbientAJr 
Samr:~mg 

12/15/2020 

12/1512020 

5!15/2019 

7125/2019 
10/15/19 

9/2312019 
313/20 

7124120 
12/21/20 

11/17/2020 

9/1712019 
1215119 

12/17/20 

6125/2019 

5129/2019 
3/4/20 

NA 

Sub-Slab 
Samr:4ing 

12/16!2020 

12/16!2020 

5/1612019 

7/2012019 

9124/2019 
3/4/20 

7124120 
12122/20 

11/18/2020 

9/18'2019 

12/18/20 

6/2612019 

5/3012019 

NA 

NA 

12/10/2020 12111/2020 

11/25!2019 11/2012019 
1/18/21 1/19/21 

Sump 
Samr:lmg 

No sump 

No sump 

f·losump 

No sump 

NA 

No sump 

I lA 

f·lA 

No sump 

No Sump 

'" 

No sump 

No sump 

DO' 

'" 

No sump 

No sump 

lndoorP.Jr 
Exceedances 

l~o 

No 

Yeo 

'" 

No 
No 
no 
No 

'" 

I lA 

No 

No 
No 

folo 

No 

No 
No 

'" 

'" 

No 

No 
No 

Sub-slab Vapor 
Exceedances 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Ho 
r·lo 
No 
No 

'" 

Yeo 

'" 

'" 

'" 

No 

No 
No 

SSDS 
Installed 

sch 214/21 

6/1112019 

9/4/2019 

'" 

'" 

'" 

12/23/2020 

9/19/2019 

'" 

BeingSch 

10/25119 (see 
notes) 

10/11/2019 

'" 

'" 

Pre.eXIS!Jng 
system 

'" 

Follo·::·up 
PFET 

'" 

NA 

1!2112020 
6!24120 
10114120 

'" 
1/2112020 
10/14/20 

'" 

'" 

'" 

6/24/2020 
10/14120 

'" 

'" 

llA 

'" 

NA 

NA 

I·IA 

Yes 

'lA 

NA 

Yeo 

NA 

I·IA 

NA u 

NA 

I· lA 

Yes 

Notes 

No r~,;sponse to date. 711119 talked v.ith John Melendt-z of 1227 Phoenix Drive and asked 1f related to Melendez, LLC. Said that is him and his brother Raul (1231 Phoenix Drive). They just sold the property 
and would not provide new o•·.ner contact information. 9111/19 visited wl WDNR. Talked v.tth tenant (Mary). Discussed issue and she ••,til provide packat to o·,•,ner. 9/16119 M. Ore:.s e-mail\'.! phone for ne,·: 
o\·,ner. 9118/19 talked\".\! Pedro's son (Pedro does not speak Eng!1sh ,.,'<.-11). Son translates and Pedro agrees. Pro~1des address to send the agreement 9/19/19 agreement sent. 11125/19 \',Bnl to door. Left 
package. 11/23120 rec8ved signed access. Will call to schedule sam~lmg. 1/26/21 spokev.tth Pedro to inform him Radon Contr v.tll call to schedule SSDS install. Since this rs a sma'l restaurant, bemg 
rec/assrf;-ed as a small commercial property. 

f'Jo response to date. 7/1119 tal~~ed v.\th John Melendez of 1227 Pt10erux Dril:e and asked 1f related to Melendez, LLC. Said that is him and his brother Raul {1231 PhoeniX Dnve). The:; just sold the property 
and \•,ould not provide ne::o'l,ner contact information. 9111/19 VIsited w/WDNR The structure is vacant Left pad;et on dClor. 9/16/19 M. Dre:.s e-ma•l w/ phone for neu ov.ner. 9{118!19talkedv.it Pedro's 
son (P€dro does not speak Engl1sh wEll). Son translates and Pedro agrees. Provides address to send the agreement. 9/19/19 agreement sent Went to door. Left p3ckage. 11/23/20 received signed acc<:oss 
W1ll call to schedule sam~1ng. 

Received signed agreement 5/14/19. Called Chris Obst 5/14/19. House is vacant. Set up sam~ling for 5/15/19. Schedulmg install. House ts currently vccant and undergomg complete internal remodel. Call 
o·:.ner 613119 to d1scuss results and system installation recommendation. Set installation schedule. System mstalled but c:m't get ftAI capture due to poor condition of basement floor (heav1ly erodedlcracke<l 
and only about 0.5-inch thick). 6/13/19 called Chris to discuss floor opt1ons. He said to hold off on any dec!S!ons since he is in process of seiling and v,til want us to coordmate v.tth the new o·:,ner because 
he does not knm".' yet \',hat the final remodel plans or whether the purchaser \\Ill do a tear do\'.n. Am to call h1m in 3 weeks 1f I do not hear anything. 7/22119 talked \',tth Chris Obst. Has sold the property to 
Robert Raenek 7118/19tal~~ed \',\th Rob€rt Raenek and sent new access agreement letter. 8/6/191alked \',tth Rob€rt R. and his quesbon was \',tlether we are responsible for sea!mg or replacing the 
basement floor to allow for a vacuum to be pulled by the SSDS. I indrcated that my understandmg was that as part of the purchase he 'sas gomg to be responsible fort the basement floor 
sealing/replacement as v.~S-11 as bnnging the electrical up to code. He indicated that he \',til re>·lev: the informallon again and get back to me but that he f~lt that our client may be responsible for upgradmg the 
floor to meet the performance requirement of the SSDS. 

No response to date. 7/11/19 met \',tlh Jas (James). D1scussed issues and sam~~rng prcedures. S1gned agreement. ln1cated I would call back to schedule sampfrng. 7/18119 called to schedule. Had TCE 
above VN.. and VRSL 8/6/19, 818/19 called to d.scus SSDS install. 8/9/19 talke-d \',;th Barbara and exf:l3ined exceedance and purpose of the recomme-ndW SSDS. Said I need to talk \\\lh husband \",flo is 
not home. He \',Ill call me later today. Set install schedule. Fia-;e air f•lter unit in basement 8/12119. Install started 8/15/19 but strll need5 another point Frnish date scheduled for 8!20/19. Hrt another issue 
requiring additional system. Scheduled for 9/4/19. 9/5/19 pick up filter un1t. 

l·lo re-sponse to date. 7/11/19 VISit, nobod:f home. 9/11/19 house v1st! wl WDI·JR. Met \',ttit tenant Her father·in--law Juan ov.ns and rents to her and husband Marcello. Juan lives in Germanto\'.n. Qjscussed 
1ssue and she said she would pass on. 11/25/19met v.tth Daniel Anzaldula again. Left another package and asked that she provide to father·ln--law \\ho O'.'.nS the properly. 

7/1/19 Received signed agreement. 7/1119 called and scheduled the initial samplmg for 7/16. 7/15/19 Marta called to canccl the scheduled samf:{mg for tomorrow due to her father ha'11ng a stroke. She \',til 
call us to reschedule \•,hen dust settles and she kno',',<;; her sche-dule. 9/13/19 called and set schedule. 1/28/20 talked \•,ith Marta. They are now renting out the house. V\'111 talk \',llh tenants ab:Jut access 
schedule for samr:4Jng and call me back. 2128/20 called again. Got Marta Scheduled sampling. 6/19120 called marta. She was at work and asked meta call back but did not rpov1de t1me and hung up. 
Called 7r1!20, spoke v.tth Marta, she \',111 call tenants and call back 7f22120 called marta. She forgot to follov,Lup v.tth tenant. Wrll do so and can us ba:k. 1017 spoke v.1th Marta, said she'd call her tennants 
and call us back to schedule. 11/11 called to schedLAe, l€ft message. 12/11 call and schedule v.ith Marta. 

No r<'sponse to date. 7111/19 VISit, no bod/ home. 9/11119 visJI'.\/VVDNR, nobody home, left pa-.:ket11f25/19 \'lSI! wl WDI~R. Nobod; home and left another packet. 

6111/19. RepresentatiVe of Pf..1JC contacted KPRG based on receiving second letter to d1scuss the issue. Ex[Jarned the overall study, \',hat is vapor mtruswn, \',hat is the scope of the samplmg program and 
\\hat is done Jf an issue is found. He asked \\hat cost to him.! said none e.:cept for electncal1f in fact v.e need to install a ventrng system. He indicated he v,11J sign and send back the access agreement. 
6/24119 called as a follo':.<-up since did not recewe agreement. lnctlcated that he v.~u s1gn and mail to me this w~k at \',hich pomt we \',111 schedLAe the sam~mg. 7/19/19 fc!lo·:.Bd.up and left vo1ce message 
asking status of approval. 9/11/19 site vis1t w/ WDI~R and met \',1th Jared \',ho is O/.ner's son (they run a bar \\l!h rental on second floor. Discussed in de-tail the 1ssue. Son v.1!1 prov1de left informal!on to 
father. Said his dad left for vacation for a week so v;on't hear back unlil after that. 11!25/19 visited w/ WDNR but bar closed unlll Wednesday. Left pack~!. 10/20/20 Mark Drews recei'/eS call from o':.ner. 
.A.sks h1m to contact KPRG. 10/30/20 hao'e not yet heard from o':,ner. W1ll vis1t proJ)Brty ne:-.t waek. 11111/20 met 1·.1th bar manager. Property O':,ner not in .. Discussed re~uest and left package agam. 

No response to date. 9/11119 s1te VISit w/ WDf~R. Tal~~ed \\l!h tenant Scott lambert. Pro11ded mformatwn packet and he sa1d he would call the O\',ner and pass on the informabon. 11125/19 v1srts w/ WDNR. 
No ans\•;er. Left packet. Updabng list of non--responsive residents for WONR 1t was noted that property has been sold. 10/30/20 senti <:otter to new o·:.ner. 11/9/20 r~e;ve signed access, \',111 schedule. 
12/8!20 talked \'.llh o·:.ner regardmg d3la and sub-slab exceed:mce. Schedule SSDS install. Install and in1t1l testmg indrcat<:os an additional vaccuum point may be needed for fu1! co1ergae. A second date 
being set for com~~et10n. 

9/11119 met v.1th tenant (Nick) Gave contact mfo for o':,ner. Carolyn Standars~l (also o't.ns 1212 Ra)·mond Str). 9/12/19 recei'Jed signed agreement 9113119 tall:ed \',lth o'.'.T1er to start settmg up schedule 
for initial sampfmg and pre.emptJ·Je install. 9/19/19 system installed 

No rEsponse to date. 7/11/19 \'lSi!. Talked v.1th AJda but she md1cated that she wants me to talk \',lth her so-n (Joe Rodnguez). [}jd not ha'te h1s phone number and said he works dffenng schedules. \Vrll 
need to try again. 9/11/19 site vis1t v.1th WDNR, left p3ckel, was not mterested. 

No response to date. D1d not knock on d:~or as th1s IS rental properly. 9111119 site vis!! v.1th WmiR, spoke \'.1th Joe from Urut1, left packet. 11/25/19 V!Srt w/WDNR. Left another pad:et v.1th renter v.ho sa1d 
they \'.auld pass on. 11116120 recei'Jed signed authorizatwn. Left message for Tom. 11/17!20 Tom calls back and provide contact informatm for his son (Joe) for us to schedule. Call Joe and left message. 
11/18120 Joe calls back and we schedule sam~lmg. 1/26/21 ca!led and left msg \'.tth Tom and Joe. 

6/17/19 rece~ved Signed agreement6/18119 tal~:ed \',lth Tom f\~lller. Explamed issue. Ha·;e tentabve set for 6/25/19·5/26/19 for imtial samplmg. A.m to o116/24/19 to venfy. 8114/19, 8/29/19, 9/24/19 called 
to discuss pre-emptive 1nstall of SSDS. Left detailed vo1ce message v.ith ceU number. 10/4/19talked '.·JTom M•ller. He is v.1!1mg to have system mstallel. Asked me to call back IJanday to set up a date 
1017119 called and left deta1!ed voice message. Called agam in afterno:m and set schedule. Install needs adciJt1onal point. Schedu!€d 1117/19. \V1II st11l rBad addJtlonal work. Floor in very poor condition. 
1117/19 0\',ner asks for us to pay for etsctrical to run. We wll fmish install, verify PFET. Will not pay for eledrics.l to run per year. 11/20/19 rece.\·edvoite ma1l. Called back and left mess a~. Com~{et1on of 
mstall scheduled for 11/27/19. Add1tional extracl!on pmnt and flo::~r seal1ng is reqUired due to the very poor condt10n of basement. Electncal dra·,.,. paym<:nt not yet reso/'led. 

5/15119 received back from post office that no longer at the adjress Ched:ed Ia< records on !me and stJJimdJcate that they o·:.n th1s property. Postal se:\'tce !ndrcates new address. Resend letter on 
5/15/19. Recaved Signed access 5/22119. 8/14/19 called to d•scuss pre.emptil.'e mstall of SSDS. Left detailed voice message \',ilh cell number. 9/24/19 ,iscussed \',J!h A.mpellio and set schedule. 10/11/19 
Chad R. SSDS installer called and indicated that so1ls beneath foundation are very tight. He has t,•,o pvmts a!read; mstalled and \',\11 requrre at least one more. Wor~Jng v.1th res1dent to set up another date 
to comp[.-,te the installation . .AJso floor was hea;Jiy cracked re-qulflng a lot of sealmg. Additional \',ork scheduled 10/31119. FET follov.~up schedulmg left •;o1ce ma1ls 1/15/20, 1/17/20, 1/21/20, 1/28120. 

Re<:e1ved denial 5/21/19. Called 5/22/19 to ask \',hy denied and try to ha.'e him reconsider. Left detailed vo1ce message v.tlh off1ce and cell phone. 5123/19 De;m returns call. He sa1d h1s grrlfnendjust 
mo'Jed m \',\lh him and all her stuff is in the basement so it is full and really can't get around in it. 1 explame-d we don't need a lot of room and that v.e \',auld be able to work around the 1tems. He then sa1d he 
d1d not want any holes dnlled rn his floor. I asked if we can at least set up the 24·hour samplers. He sa1d maybe at a later date \',hen he g~ts the basement cleaned out. J as~;ed if I can follo'.v up in the future. 
Agreed to call h1m in about 3 months to check agam. 9111/19 site \'!Sit \'.1th WONR, no answer. !eft pac~:et 

No response to date. 7/11/19 VISit, although car m dnve:;ay, nobody ans',wred door. 9/11/19 s1te \'IS!! \'.l!h WONR, spoke v,1th o\'mer, left packet. 11/25/19 VISit v,/ WD/>JR. Met v.1th Beatnce and d•scussed rn 
detarl. Said her brother and s1ster v.ho li\'e on Raymond signed. She refused to part1c1pate. sa1d she v.ould send 1n the demal. 

9/11119 visited house \\1 VVDI~R. Nobody home, left packet 9/12/19 returned v.i \'•.'01·lR. Taa:ed >'.lth Chris The had a rad~n system mstalled as part of purchase agreement wca 2011. The fan !S m garage 
D1d not sound like if it was wor~jng. We said we v;ould have a contractor come m to do PFET te.stmg and mspect system to make sure runnmg properly. WDI,lR agreed to no a1r samplrng at lh1s time. 
9/16119 rec8'1ed signed acc~,;ss agreement 9/19/19, 9/20/19, 9/24/19 called to schedule system 1nspec!Jon. Left messages. P.Jso tex1ed 9/24/19. 

9/11119 vrsrted house wl WDI·IR. Talked v.1th tenant but would not pro·.'ide name and refused to accept the mformabon package. 11116/20 recerved s1gned authonza!lon. 11/17/20 Called Larry and left 
message. 11/19/20 Larry calls back and prov1de contact phone for tenant to arrange time. 11!20 called ten3nt (Jacqueline) and sch€duled. 

9/11/19 VISited house wl WDI·lR. Nobody home. Left mformallon packet.9/12/19 returned \',i \\'DNR. Packet g::me but nobod7' horne. 10/31/19 rece~ved signed agreement. 1117/19 sent e.ma1l \',ilh access 
request11/18/19 returned call to set up sampl1ng d3!e. 6/4/20, 6/19/20 Called and left deallled VOice mesSaJe \',11h cell number. Called 717120,7/15/20,7122120, 8/12, 8/271eft m<::ssage on voice marl. 1017 
spoke ,.,,th Monica, said they are not comfortable due to cov1d and would like to Walt 1/5/21 and 1112/21 called left message. 1/13121 Mon1ca called and scheduled. 



Table 1F. SVI Study Residential Access!Samplmg Status- Regent Str., Raymond Str., Ryan Str., and Adams Sir. 1-29-21 

ADDRESS 

5-00Rc-gen!Str. 

9-04 Rqwt Str. 

eo-gR~t'n!Str. 

o/J9RegcntStr. 

912 Re-~~:on!Str. 

915RtgentStr. 

1228Ra1mondStr. 

1227 Ra.{ll)Of\':l Str. 

1224Ra1mond Str. 

1223Ra{IDond Sir. 

1220Ra{ITIOrn.l Str. 

1219RajTI1ond Str. 

1215Rapnond Sir. 

1212Ra 1mofldStr. 

1211 RajffiOnd Sir. 

1208RajTI1on.::l Str. 

1204 Rapncnd Str. 

1202Raf1110nd Sir. 

1124Ra{IDOnd Str. 
{Vacant Lo!) 

1116Rapnond Str. 

1018RJanStr. 

120JAdams Str. 

0\NriER 

JlA~ Ybatr~ 

HenncttaandO<;,i;l Lc.ng 

~ 
SataKirschlng 

Hc"Ctoran:.ll.kh~necc.ntreras

SP 

Ramor. Rarr<rez Val:!ez & 
FranciscaHemandez 

S:rk;a Garc1a a!ld J;;abd Gatcra 
{LrfeEst} 

Ben~oGarC!.'l (Sermf) 

FrormnR!Iera,Jr. 

Bak}"s Rental Prcp~rt~~s LLC 

Ou.•.a1neO'gra:.ly 

Ra'TlOnRodngucz 

Pat>)J/,!Jrt•n-o.zandlnoc£n:a 
Martonu 

f.Je.andu Lopez and Tam tmn 
RrcJ.eli-Lo;.pez 

Thomas and Sara Eswrne 

Hous1ng Author!t)' of TM Cit)· of 
Vlaulo;esha 

PHOI~E 

COIJTACT 

Yes 

tiP 

liP 

liP 

Yu 

llP 

llp 

liP 

IJP 

liP 

llp 

KIIOCK01l 
DOOR 

Yts 

Yes 

Yts 

liP 

liP 

liP 

Yes 

tiP 

Yes 

Yns 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

IJA- /lot A:pphcable.tlo access yet cr den:cd or n)! req1ucd at th:s hm-J. 

•- Sl~ht naphth~ne 1r.:lo.::>r, r.~ elcecdan:es sub-slab, 

"- lnsta§~d at rcqu-J;t of resld£nl. 

SSOS- Sub-slab O!'pressunzalo~ Srstcm 

U • UNno.·.n 

PFET • Pressure F~::!d E)\emoon Tc>bng 

DtJYA- Oalanot)e1a;allt!c 

LEITER 
SEfiT 

516.'2019 
6/3.'19 
11!8/19 

DHS 11/4!20 

5/6'2019 
6'8!19 
11!8/19 

DHS 11!4120 

5612019 
68/19 

8'292019 
rP-N8f27120 

1115!20 

8'29'2019 

5'712019 
5a•19 

8292019 
11/8/19 
7!28120 

DHS 1114'20 

5712019 

8'29.'2019 

57/2019 

8'292019 
11f8119 

8'29'2019 
10'31119 
1113119 

5712019 
68'19 

8'29'2019 
7129!20 

57/2019 
6S119 

5712019 
68119 
11{8119 

5/712019 
6'8.'19 
11/8/19 

DHS 1114'20 

8'29'2019 

8129'2019 

8'29'2019 
11{8119 

ACCESS 
SIGIIEO 

liP 

Y~s 

y~ 

newllo 

Yes 

y~ 

Yes 

Yts 

Yes 

v~ 

lip 

llP 

Yes 

IIA 

IIA 

7/1512019 
107/19 

tiA 

9·'25/2019 
12112/19 
!> 16'20 
1!20'21 

tiA 

7/16'2019 

tiA 

9/26!2019 

9'26'2019 9'271201g 
618120 6'19120 

8'2712019 
5'27120 

IIA 

6 11712019 
1f7i20 

9.'17/2019 
12119/19 
527/20 
9,'8.'20 

6'17!2019 
1115119 
528/20 
9/1/20 
115'21 

12116.'2019 
7/5'20 

1/\3.121 

12/30'2019 
52a•20 

10'12120 

9/1712019 
12118119 

11!25'201g 

IIA 

6'18'2019 

9/18'2019 
12120.'19 
5'2&'20 
9:9.'20 

6/18'2018 
1P5'19 
5•29'20 

'"'"' 11521 

12117!2019 
7{7120 
1114'21 

12131/2019 
52?.'20 
1U'J3.'20 

9'18'2019 

11125'2019 

S~p 

Sam~lng 

tiA 

IIA 

llosump 

tiA 

flo sump 

Ito Sump 

r~o sump 

D~p 

flo sump 

flo sump 

flo sump 

flo sump 

flo5ump 

71:¥.1'2019 
11115-'19 

ttA(scen)tcs) ftoSump 

12117/2019 1211S'2019 flosump 

llA 

IIA 

10'112019 
125119 

107/2019 
6'29/20 

sch1113'21 

I~A 

llA 

10'2.'2019 

10a'19 
630'20 

sch1114/21 

12112/2019 12113'2019 

IIA 

IIA 

IIA 

I ~o surnp 

um20 128120 ltosurnp 

lrdoorAir Sub-sbbVapa 
E)ceedan,£--s Ex.:c-."'dances 

tJA 

'" 

'" 

liP 
tiP 

'" 

tiP 

tip 
tJp 
lip 
tiP 

liP 
liP 
liP 
y,. 

liP 
liP 
liP 

liP 

liP 

'" 
'" 

liP 
tiP 

'" 

llA 

Yes 

'" 

Yes 

tiP 
liP 

'" 

liP 
liP 
lip 
liP 

liP 
liP 
liP 
liP 

liP 

liP 

liP 
liP 
tiP 

Ye'!. 

liP 

'" 

'" 
liP 

liP 
liP 

liP 
liP 

ssos 
!rJs!a!l~ 

tJA 

tJA 

Fcll-~.·,y;p 

PFET 

tJA 

'" 
11125'2019 

8114'2019 6 19'20 

IJA 

10'292019 

'" 

sch11110'20 
Sc-eltotro.s 

I lA 

10'14'2019 

liP 

liP 

B~:;ngSch 

tiA 

10'3'2019 

'" 

8!2212019 

12123"2019 

I lA 

11)9'2019 

'" 

tJA 

10114'20 

'" 

1121!2020 
2r5'20 
105'20 

IIA 

IIA 

'" 

11212020 
6'9/20 

10'14'20 

'" 

'" 

IIA 

'" 
1/21!2020 
10'14'20 

'" 

1219'2019 
6'9'20 

IIA 

'" 

'" 
6'9.'2020 

I lA 

'" 

WDIIRCvpr-::-don 
RnsidentDJta 
Tran~m,ttal(s) 

'" 

'" 

tiA 

Yes 

Yes 

'" 

Yes 

'" 

'" 
Yes 

'" 

Est.tlo.of 
Rtos!dcn!s 

flo respome to date. 7/17119 ~;;;oi, mto:l)' h~me. 9.'1 !119 s>te md l?th Wot~R, spo~.e 1·.1th o',',TlH and f."lt pa:ke!. 11!25119 11~£1 1'./WDilR. /lo ans,•.u.left p~c:J.,ct. 

9/11119 Silt! 1isrt \',\th WDIIR, spjf.;e wth Da.1d and kfl packet. 11125.'19 ~is1t 1',/WDilR. flo am,·.u, l~ft paclo..~:ot. 

711119 re-;e;.-ed signed agreemu~t. 7111191~ft\'oice m:;s~age on both hqm-~ and c~n. RtOturft':d my caD m the eRring. 01ieuss~-d ISSue and \',hat rv.;c-d; to l;.e done on ln.!Ja! samplng. Am to caR ba:k 
tomouo.vtoestablsh dJ!es aftC'f hetaf~~ to son. 7!21191efl \vice rnessaJe to snt schc-;Jule. dJta md~eate-::1 TCE eYCe,."£lance m basement and sub-slab, 7126/19caB~ to schcdul-i! SSDS lnstall10'4/19 set 
schedule for indX>t sarnp~n·J, 

llo response to da!e. 9.'11119 stoppe.:l bjw/WDilR. llot-o.:ty hjm<:e. Lcfl packet. Home is for saP-. 9,'12/19 returne.:l wiWDflR. r.kt v.rth Unnca. Theyv.\11 b!l cbstr.J \'.lih newbu,a v.rth1n about a month. 
She agrc~s good idea to sample but ne-eds to dr;cuss 1'.\lh ffiHbar\d and re:JJ otate agmt 1•.txthH should do before c!os,ng c.r p!O'.lde inform3f.onto bUJU to do after do~mg. Left anothtrcopy of a:cess 
agreem~n!. She \','1 gtt back1o us. 9/17119 tal\te.-d v.rth real estate 3JC-nt {Jus!<n Roa:h} and he 1ndocated thJt both the current prop<-rty ot.ncr and pcrspN:II."e buyer wantthev.orkto be done. He wD ge-t the 
current property o.•.n.:;r to s gn and e-maJto me the access aJretment We wll th.:;n get a n~.'10ffi1 in pb:e wth the purch.'lSH al\~r s:tle is com~lcted in tn:d-Octoter. 9.'18119 recci1tc-d sigr.c-d agreei"!Kntlla 
e-rrul. 9:20!19 calk-d to schedu!~ samplng. 9'24119 ""ft anc.thcr voice m;:-ssage ar.::l also le•1c-d roc; sage to schc-duh. 10'4/19, 10'3.'19 ~oft I'Ol~e ~mal v/ an phx1e. looke-d up ~.'lo.•.n;:or, Sara Kirschlng, 
sc-nl k~IB 8127120. 11r5'20 sc-nl setond bttN. 

6117119 tECEf."<od aJreonent S1gr.ed Yes but crrd<od No. WoO call to check 1',1\dh-~r aJ>pfol.o<:i or den:cd. 6/18/19. 6.'24119, &'28/19 callc-;J to clanf)• d approve-d or d~en~::-d. Left det:ak-d \oice ~ssa;<e \',\(h ceQ 
ph::.ne to call any tome. 7117119mrt. Taf·.ed \'.lth Bangvne. Saod sh-~ bciE.-es her husband dces want to tu.tl the sampinJ d;;aw. Am to call h:m tvmcrrow. 7118/19, 7/lf'/19 1\;f\ \oi:e roc~sa1es, 7119!19 
Phicht ca!I<XI back and !nd1~at~-d tlut h.:; d·-d m-~an to deny a~cess bycitdng the "llo" en the fcrrn. 9/11119 Sile\7>!1 v,1thWD1tR, he sigrn:d Yi':S en aJr~crl'l'~nl. 9/13119, 9,'24119 c,;!lc-d and lozft detai~d 
messa;~e about sample schc-dl.lir.>J. 1017119 caned and ~~ft ~ssage to d1scuss results a!ld St't up SSDS mstatlabon da!e 1U'8J19 Ph~hlt call~d bad<. We \'.'1! drc.p off the carbvn fol:er untthis aftem::.on an:l 
h.'l.'C set a SSDS install dated for 10129,'19. 12111/19 schejufed fcQ~.·;.up samping. ResaJ\'\j:li:' still st~jh!t,• ovet. Will ha:e ra:lon syst~m inshlhr ch&kinsblfJ!J~n and thEn resamrla. Jnstalkr checks a!ld 
ddumirx>s vapor rna; be en!ronn1 !hr01.1]h cra:).s in foundabn wall>. PrCi\ldes qu:.ie for re-p~rs and aiJthc.rized to com~l-~te. 2/5'20 the wall rfOP&rs are compld~-d. An:>lhH rouM ofs.'lmplnJ to be 
sclwdulc.;,l. 5/18'20, 5'21120, 5.'29.'20cJ.!!c-d to schc-dul~ ned indoor sampEng.lefl \'O'Ce massgae \',lth ceO number. 5'29'20 sent k-Iter requesl<nJ to call me to ~clr:odu!e saiT!Fln:;. 6 111!20 tal~ed w1 
bang we. S.'lmp!ng ~ch<.-"-duto-d. Resufl st·U shc.ws in~cor arexcee-dance. w,a install a-:ld~1c.n~ e•1ra-~tion points rn btHemer.t. D1scuss w~h r~s!d~-nl fc.r scht-dul~ aM to place carbon ftl:er um~ SSDS 
mo·:J,ficallon. 10'6 spok~ w;th Bangone, schediJI.~d ne,t S.'lmptng. 11/11 cane.:!, ma.! bo( fLit. 11/20120 caJl.~d. vcice m31 sbD full 1113.'21 send kiter asHn.J for a can ba:k Rece!\ed response and stol up 
sampin~. 

Receioed si~r.ed aJr(l(OfT\efll 9'9.'19. 9/10!19, 9.'13119, 9'24119 caled an.j 1-ofl detaJc-d m.::-ssaJe~ for sclwdLtfng intoal sii!TlplnJ. Called ba:k rn s.enong. Set sc~duk 1128'20, 2128'20 left voice mal for 
sclr~duf.ng. 5118'20, 5.'21120, 6/4'20ieftdE'Ial~d >•.::.:ce m-~ssa,ge 1·~th ct-0 number. 6'9.20 taf·.<od \',\th Brwd.'l an.:l se1 sam~tn1 sclr::-du!e. 10'0'20 loft voke mal for schedulrog. 10/820 Brenna return-cJ call 
an:l schWUed samp/n.:l. 10'20 she was not home for sch~uJ~d s~!ng. 10'28 calk-d and 1,;1'1 mes&age. 114'2021. 111212021 caned and left mc-ss.'l e. 

7111119 recer.ed signc-<:1 agreemml W1D caD to scN.od!M. 7117/19 ca!J-=d and left ddafo.'-d vo~;e rni':SSaJe. Do not V:3nt us drdlng thrc.ugh Ooor. Wr] allu:fndooll'loutd~:.r sample on!J. 2128.'2-ltfl \otce 
messaJe fo:.r schc-duin,; anot""'r ro:.und. 5118.'20 called and tal~~d to !.tcml!e. Schc-dul-:.1 sarnpinJ for 5'27/20 at 11 am. 613120 HI d;ta"'d vo:ce mal about exc~dan~ and request to sche-dule install of 
SSDS. 6-'4120 M'chclle ro;tumi'd cal! and v.e discusse-d r~sults, fc.maletargcl popuh~ovn and SSO~ install in detal Sa·J nG<.'>d; to ta'k to hu>b;;nd and wll call b:td: ear!Jfli'.'•t W<oek. Asf'ed 1f shi! would B.e to 
ha.·e a carbon fihratv.>n unxt pl3ced un!~ th-e msta!U~!Ul. She dec[nt-d, 611120 caJJed anj l~ft vc.tce nul. Call ba~k at 1910 hrs.lnd~ea:es tha! doswsst-d 1',1\h husband ar.:! llwjdo not l'.'an! S)-stecm itlstalkd.l 
Sll'd v.e b{iele sho!A:l do tut ur~m~kl;lhi=': dc.cis1:m. Sa'd to e•ped a doct.JfT\!;-ntabon lUter from me and t11at \'JD!IR wll al;o prvbabljf<:.Uo·rH.Jp. Sa ::I she can caD me arr,'tlflw of changecs m:nd. 10.'13.'20 
rr;.:c-r.ed leAtlhal they are dcc!d,ng to haie s:.-stem install~d.lnst;;llation scheduiW for 11110120. Wh<Ofl ~ntsall contra: tor am red at s~e. tased on buUng'prcp<:riJ tii)'OU! and multiple fc.un:lations, the S)'S!em 
I'}U requre atl-;;a;t t.·.<oto three e,tra-;!ion points and the pCpmg wU r.c-ed to run abng b3S~l:nt cc-lng 1',1\lch h:>; or.IJ st(·fO<:lt cf.~.>rance. Base-d on th; d•;cu;sivn wrth propert)• o·,·.ntt, the 01\tl~r decided 
not to proced wth the instBal•on at ttos t•me. l.laj change th;;~r m'nd as pc.tentt:tl sale of pro;.pt:oltjprc.ceeds. 

9/11119\Jscted house wl VJD/m. D:tugh!cr {AJ.:ojanjra, b!e teens) answ<:>red ar.d ,.,.~ d•Scussed issu-~. Pro.1jed pad.et. St..~ Slid sh-~ would pro·.1:le to father. 11125.'19\lSit 1'.1 V\!DIIR.IMI 1•,1th Ramon and 
d1Scusse:! rn detal. He sa'd he w::>uld prvb.IDI,'siJn but wltali\to n€1]hbors. Fcin"Up ktter sent 7128'20. 

Resident cafl.-:-d 5'9'19 at 17$5 and 1-lft w:e mal5!10'19 1000 hrs kit VO(ce message on horn-~ and ceU phones. 5/14119 f.:;ft a')o\her soot c.! rncssag~s. Returm-d the call w'on 30 m:nutes. She lS rentm1 the 
house. Had se1eral qu.asti~s rq~ard.ng v.ho """'are l',wf.ong for and ruture of stud f. She wll contact the renters to m:;!.,e sure ttl;;/ are ok W>thcur access as \'.~land r1o.ide me !~IT ccfll:t:t info. Her 
bro:.lh:;r lr.es ne.<1 dwr at 1220 Ra:.mon.::l. She has elsod~cuss<od l'.lth h!m and was asijng the questJons for both cf!h(m. He wl aloo pro·.1~e us acc£.-s~. 5'20/19/aHed l't' SJI.iJ.. She in::ltcat~d she wll be 
tafoJng 1'/ ren!ers ton:Jht anj also wD n1e.->clw:lh her b10\t¥.-f later this \'.~k. Hopes to ha-.e both S!Jn-~-d a~rccrrr~nls tom~ shortl)' aft~r that Recer:ed sigrKd a]re-mlcfl16i6/19. CaB~ 5'7119 to set up 
sarnpLng scheduk Left message. Cafl.N 6/10'19 an::l set scth.'>dlk. 718119 call-~ b::>thh:.rm and ce-ll, left rl'I'Ossa~cs about scheduinJ a SSDS 1m tall. 71?.'18 tilb.ed l'~th S1l.u about install. Sa1d yes t:ut she 
\'JU n·~l be ahle to pro,1de access unN la~H tn Juli or Augrnt due to person.'!! re.;>~M. 9'24119fomll)' go.tthrvugh. S)l.1acho:!cf.cd hH schtdule as she hls to cc.me m from J,hj,;m, Set for 10'14119. 
12111119ca!l;:od and bft message v./ u-11 number to schc-<:!Lk fol.b.·.c.up sampln.;. 

9/11119 stopped at house \\/WOrm. Q,scu.;sed the !SStr-lS and thej sogfh."d a~reemc·nt. 9'1211g calle-d an:l set up sarrfll1J. 12/6/19 tar~ed \'.lth Jtmlo set up fli'.'Jt samplng date. He a:; ked I call b.'ld: on 
r.1on:laJ a; he was in pro-:€;SS ofh:a.m,J fer \',Ptk. Am to call before 4 pm. 5-'19.20 $Civ.oduJ.~ n-~.t samplng. 5126.'20 caAJd to1~rtf)• sa'Tip[nJ bmorrow as reqw:csted. &'15'20 re-::tr.c.J call !rem Ryan 
Tran:h.ie of Hcmc~tc:>::l Realty ind•cat!O!l th3! the Wal:·~(s h.:r."e (;ted the house fer sale wth tim. He had some qu~SI11:.ns but before anw .. cmng I cJ'kcd the Wa!;..crs tov.:nf,·that tB i; the:r real estate 
age-nt Call Rran back an:l ans·:.oered hi; varic.us questoom; abou! the stu:l1 arW resufts. P.ho pr.o:k-;J J.la.rk Ore."."> cor.!.'ld information. 8127r20ta'kcd 1•."\h J1mrrie, he was busy and 1'.'8 call ba:k. 9'2/20 
Jimmieclilledandsch-e:lufed4thround,heismo.'inotoAR9'20'20. 

See r.otes abote for 1224 Ra,m:xd Stred. Rece!led 5<Jtl.:d aJfem\o~nl 5'6.119. Ciillc-d 5'7119, 6'10'19, 6/13/19 to sd up sampln-J. Left mc-ssaJeS 6113/19 return~ can an::l l'.<i!. set sch~-dtk. 10.'4119, 
1(\'10'19, 1U'31119call~ to schtoduk 5'18'20 ca!!.od to sch.:;diJI.~ n~.t sam~.n-J. L~ft \'o:.ice nul \',1h ce!l nurr.ber. 5119.'20 Bento call;; ba:k. SchMul<:> s&mptng. 8'27120 caled ldl tre$SaJe. 8/31!20 B~n.to 
cals back a!ld scheduitl sam.,lor.J. 9,'14-20ioft m~ssagc \'.•th B~nototo d•scus~ resl.dJS. 9'22120tal•.c-d v.tth benrto and e., pained results. Want to Jn;talls{>tem 1\e alll;s rx>rghbonnJ sust-e's house. Saf::l tr.: 
wanted to thr.X about 11:. WoO get ba<::kto tn. arv.t 1fn-"'l to call hm ba::~: in a l'.t~k. 10.'6 Patnckspoke 1·~th Bento aro::l he a;re;Od to an in-sbllahon. Sccdul::l for 10/15/20. Man.ng of mtall gel e-mal from 
cc.ntra~tor th.'l! Benrto has cha.'lged his ffind. 10'15.'20ca!B:! Ben•IO and ~oft rtKSSaJe. Sad lv.:mlc-d to tar.: to se-~ v.hy he ch3fl.Jed 11,-;; mn::l arrl1f! ca'l con,•,n<:e h•mto ha1~ the mstalb~l·:.rt d~ne. 10.'28 
calk...j, Berm1 calk-d back and d•seussc-d h~ der\lal, h-~ $ad his re.'lson was three rc.unds on IN d;:>ki:loor.; on.::! on!J one result Ju;;t OVH lm~ Trk-d but dodn1 pressure htm to chanJe Ills mnd, no change. \':1U 
schedule anot~r round of sampi.ng.11/25 ca!l-;-d !dt rn-~sa~e. 1/5'21 ca/}~d and scheduk-::1 l'llh Bennf. 

flo IHpcnse to date. 9'11/19 s~e\Hrt w~h WDtlR, spol-e\',l!h o.·.n~r. l~f! pa:~t:ol and agreenv.:.llt, he wll si~n and bale on h•s porch, 9.'12.119 Patr.:k chc-d.ed t.·.1ce rn aflem::.oo for $-~r.c-d aJIC-<:ffit!nt and 
KPRG vhcted !h.:; house agam about 5 p.TI.. No signe-d a]re<orrr~nt and no ansv.t>r at do-~r. Rc~CI\ed s>gned agr~rn-ont 11!20/19. 11120'19. 11!25119, 121211g. 12111119 c-al~!d and P-11. dc\:l.~.od mi':ssa.;e to set 

U up samp!nJ. 12111119 ca.B~-d ba:k and sch--:.-:luk-d fc.r rn:;,t \'.~c-k 5/1&'20, 5'21120, 6'4120 f=fl 1·c+::e mal I'Jlh eel numb.:;r. 6!19.'20t<J!..ed 1•/ Ferm.n. He wlll:e gore on •·a:alion com!ng up, Set ~chedr.k for 
'21, 1112121 ca.'IN ar.d l:;ft m~ssage. 1112121 FYrnfl catc-d b~d. and schc-drl<od. 1120'21 , 1121121, 1125121, 1129'21 ca'bd and l~ft rnessa~es to dJS<;u;s 1mtall of 

WDrlR, ~po~.e \',l!h o.•.ner, she thr~wa,•,a 1·13st ~~Iter,~'·'" wl! send anoth'.'r. 9/13/19 sent a copy of August 1clter. 10'31119 ha.oe n~t h'.'ard ba:l<, sent ne::~:>tter. 
and she SIJfl'~d a,gre-;mcnt. 11/26/19, 1212119, 12/11119 f;fl d~tal--~d vo'~e mal for sc~dutng. 12112119 Sandra calls back. Schi':di.Jic.d s&mpl.~. 5/18'20 l:f\ voe;:e 

9.'11119 ~iop)h."'if at h~u;e I'.'WDIIR.left pacl-..ct 9.'12119 rece!Jed srgrKd a,;reem-~nt (also O\'.TJS 1218 The Strand). Card1n Stan:Jarsk! o...n-~r. 9 1 13!19\al~ed \'.lth c.'lrdftl to start s~-ttng sctwdul-~ for ln.tJal 
samp[fl9 and pre-e!nflrJe SSOS install. 9.'19/19 iMtall postporn:..j du-~ to O'MKr net co~rdonal>~tJ \•.rth tefUrll. Tell-3!11 1•.111 pro.1desomeda!es th:t they wD a!IJ.•:fcrthe Jnstall and wll reschc--dul;. 9'23'19 
call~ an:ll-::ft m%sage about r;:-schedul.ng the rn~tall9'24119 Own!Of called and saKI she tn~d g~ttrng h:.l::l oftel'l..'lntlo tesc~ule but te/\3nt net C.'llng ba::k. Aske-d fer me to call drutlj. Call tenant sarw 
da ·to scheduJ.~ date. Ltft m0>sa~e. Ce!k-d tmant 12/111191ofl voice mall'/ ee-l! numl;>.er to scheduk fe-lh.'.'-UP sa'TI~fng. 

//o response to date. 9'11/19 sote 11s~ 1•.-~'J\ WD/lR, no anSI'.t>r, left pa:l.e!. 9'28119 Oi.NI.'ljne called tn e:i:'rmg and ldt ~V!:e mal S'30:19 called Du:.<!1ne and left \'ot~e ma•l \',1\hcc-D ph.~ne to cal at any 
tune. 9.'30'19 Ou:.>;~;rw. returns c«llar.d \'.e d!SCIE~ tssu~ an-::! samplong tome fli'.'C-ds. He sa::l he did f\Ql rece!,'e arr,thin3 m mal an·::! that 11~\hlr..J \'l.'lS left on hos d:.or. He dmes truc~.s kong d,;.tan:e a'ld \',as 
gofli'.' O'.H tt.OWC€J...s so llU)b-e get rem~:10d or 11.tn:l' blu:off.l s;;,:d ,.,, 1'.'0 mal arw!lrCli set of informal!~. He sa·d he 1'.'11 so_gn and th.:;n work \'.1!h us fCI' sch~dtJr.g. S€rll amth.:;r packa1e sarrP- da,". 
10'17/19 rti:etied siJil!;d a;~recmefll. 10'22119 k:ll. detaiW voice rrol and C(-{1 number. 10'23.119 Du'.'Va:,ne cah ba;i~ He is bng haultruci:er se n~t-ds to diSCUS~ his sc~-dlAe \',1\h d1spa!ch. TargebnJ 
somet•rne f1rst part of 11o',emtm. He w1 call me ba~k wth som= form da!e:s. 511&'20, 6'4'20, 6119'20 calkd and ~"rt ddakd ~sage for schedulng wth cd pnoo nurr.l:-er. 717120, 7115120, 7122120 ~:;ft 
messa_ge on I'Ol':e mal. 7129.'20 sent F-tt~r. a 112120 spo!-.e v.r!h ()u,•.a)ne, he ts at Sllil'gl~ ra2)·, dm·cs for HarlC'J, he \'.11 ca1 l'.h~n ba.::km l·)t,n. 10'61-Jft I'Oice mat 115'21, 1112'21 calle-d aroj klft rn-:ossage. 

flo response to da!e. 7117/19 met v.rth Ramon. Thscu;;scd tssu-~. He s:gned agreeffi':nt. Am to call hm m m~rntng 1e scheduk 7/18/19ci!<~x18 30 am and hrt VO'Ce mal but coul:l n<:.t !ca.e 1'1'1£Ssage and 
box~.'<!; fi.J'II. Ramon cais ta;;-k, se-t schcdui<!. Fbcr to:.thm for vapor pm 1mtal!Jbon. Sd SSDS contra:tor \lS~ for 8'15'19 to ch~d: ba;.errr:mt ano;l dticfmfli'.' v.tut I'll bs nt-«<c-d. 10'4119 ca!l~d to schedule 
folb,•."ttp samplr.g but \c.ice nul bo.x f!tl. 10110'19, 1(}'31/19, 1118119 k:ft vo·ce mal. Re!um~d call an-::! set ~me. 

J~o response to date. 7117/19 \!Srt. ftobo:lj home. 9/11/19 house 'Mot w'WDI~R. !.let \'llh lnocenca. D,sctn.scd 1ssue t....t sad she neC'ds total% \',tthl'usba.nd b~fore sognng. Ht' ISm Me,co and wn be 
ba:k to,·.ards end ot f~t wecl< ofOctobU". Asked us to come bacJ.:then after 3 pm. 11!25119 Vls~ vi WDrlR. Met l'·lth De;ruVenta (daughter). E) planed 1ss~s ar.d ans','i!Orcd a numtoro/ h<-r qui':s\Jons. 
She wU rdajlo parents. 1215.'19 Dcn;i calls back and sa:.~ parents w;,uld ]:'r.e us to schedu!-~ samplnJ. ltrdl:a!cd I f•rst rn:c-d sogn-~d agreenv..nt. SJiw aske-d me toe-mal rt to her. 1113.'20 Denjl caJJ"'d and 
as~.c-d !lihue w! be more samp-l.nJ arn1 l'.hcth;,r thHe ts a 1ausu.t asso-:1ated v~th thiS i~SlK'.Itndlcatcd that we 1•.11 be scheo:lLJlrog ano'JlC--! rour.:l ofsamping rn her basom"nt end of th;~ m~nth to E3riJ 
February. Also n:.ted to h-~r thJt thclmto"3l S<impl.ng d,j not sho,·. any results abo1a star.dards and \h)\ the mstalbtoon l.'.'.ls prc-cmptr:e at request c.f WDIIR. Also s:rd th:rt! v;as nc:l: a.•,':lre of an1 b.vsut &1 
this t1me re::;ard1r.g th1s tn.'llter. 5'1S'20 c<U"ed to sc1 up samplrng. Vo\Ce bo( not a;ccphn] messaJCS. 

!Jo respo:.nse to d.'l!e. 7117119\Hot. Car in dme. flo ami.B. 9'11119 Vlsrt hou~e 1·/ WOIJR. Tall.ed ~·.~th dauJhtvr (Rostnda, b'e 20s or e:t.rli3:ls). Sad patents are at I'.QIJ... Doscusst-d IS We and f"ft pad.et. 
Sh~ sad she I'.QJ..O\.j pro1de and do;cu:;s \•,llh parmts.11!25'19\tsll w'\\'DtlR.ttoans',•,u. Ldtpade!. 

Vacaf'!l Lo!.llec-d for potenbal \apor pro;.t,os I'IU be dvtcrmn-~d on samptng of SIJI'rc.un:llf1g rcs1d~n:es. 

9/11119 met \'.rth Thomas. D1s:ussed rssues and M SIJn.~ agrHment. '1'12119. 9120'19 ca!t:-d and ldt message to scheduJ.J samplng. 9'24'19 gc~ thrOUJh to Tom and sch~-dukd samp/nJ. 97119 cal\.:."d to 
dJscuss sa'TIDin~ resuh and schc-<:lule a SSDS tmtall. Fcllou·up FET b~r.q schedul~d. 1/1511117. 1122 1128 left mess a es 
tlo response to dale. 9.'11119 s¢e \lSfl \'·'th WDIIR, spol-e \','lh c.1.ner, l~ft pa:~d and acce-s~ a;;recrm-nl. 9-16-19 reter:e-d SIJned access agrH:menl. 9'24119 schcdukd samplng datvs. 1128'20, 2,.'28'20 
~oft schvdulr.;~ \O.v.:e messaJe. 5!1!3.'20, 6f4'20 ~eft detaled message wth ceU number. 6.'18'20c3.11ed and sd sct..cdJJ~ for ll<.ht samping 10:5 ~oflvoccm.'l<l. 115'21, 1/12.'21 call and ldt m~ssaJe. 1112 
Gbnacahandsche-:!ules. 

Ito response to date. 10'4'19, 10.9'1g, 1114'19, 11121119 kft d~ta}:d I'!Kssage for Pde Rodngu-~z (4), Puhl.c Housing Manager. 11.'21119 Pdcr cal:.S bacl-4 Sa1s he passed th<S ooto hos manatcn~e 
m.'lMger Scc.tt DehtJI {262-436-0926) 1•.h~ 1s trjlng to g~t a hol::l oftc.narotto doscuss a:cess.lf I do net htar from Sect! thiS \•,>;f.Jf, am to cal him rn:.-t >•.eek fc.r status. 11!22.'19 re-ccf:ed s1gm:.-d access 
agrc-e~nt. 11!26'19, 12/2119, 5'29'20, 6.'4'20, 6'19120 ca..Jt.~d and f:ft detaled vzy.ce mess.'l~e \',rtcnsn! abng \'.'lh office and ceU numbers. 717120. 7115120, 7r22f20, 8112, 8'271cft rneSS::io1<' on vo-:cc mo.l. 
8'27120 .Also call:od Scott an.:! !eft messaJe. 10.'6 ph~e numtter for ltonnanl (DarntleGre,ger} h.'ls automoa!c-.d mt!SS3ge ·not currentlj acccpt<ng calls". 10'61ol! voice mes~agc. fer Scott as \'.til. 10,7120 
Scott returns cal. Thi:lr a!:;o ha:e r.:.t be-on atieto rca:h tenant We SEt up thrc.ugh Scutt the dates. Th()' wD nv!Jfy tenant and 11-P. mam!anCf!Ce ma.'1ager \',\!J meet us to lct us In, recer1ed aMther emai from 
Scott th<i"t ShernD \'.'fi rw.;eton s¢e. 11111 call;<~ Scott to resampk, ~~It rrKs;age. 11/20'20 call;-d Scott, ~oft messaJe. Also call~-<:! Ienart Dan.IC~J, n:o bn~u \aid number. Cal!L-d SrerrJI aM schto-dul;d. 



Table 2. SVI Study Commercial Access/Sampling Status 1/29/21. 

ACCESS Sub-Slab 
Data 

ADDRESS OWNER PHONE CONTACT MEETING LETTER SENT 
SIGNED Sampling 

Exceedances Provided Notes 
toWDNR 

1401 Perkins Avenue 
Navistar (Owner) 

Yes Yes No. Meet at facility. Yes 
High Purge 

None* Yes 
Submitted results as part of Interim Soil Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20/18. WDNR has requested additional backup 

RMG (Operator) 3/18 and 8/18 documentation on field measurements (will be included as part of Sl report). 

901 Niagara Street IPT, Lee Krmpotich Yes Yes No. Meet at facility. Yes High Purge 8/18 None Yes 
Requested to only perform work on south side of facility and limit analyses to CVOC. Submitted results as part of Interim Soil 
Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20/18. 

Steve Mackie is moving operation to larger facility. Asked the high volume purge sampling be performed when he has moved his 
equipment out which was expected for the mid-March timeframe. After postponements, met with him on 4-4-19. Indicated that he 
is selling the property and that new owner (we talked to the Phase I ESA consultant in March) is willing to have us complete the 
work after transaction. He will be providing to us the new owner information. lnfom1ation never provided. see that it is an in-home 
nursing care office (At Home Caring Angels). Get new owner information from County Tax Assessor map. Send letter. 3/5/20 

Mackie Commercial Cathy (owner) calls about letter. Wants to verify no cost to her even for system install if needed. I said correct except for electrical 

Properties, LLC (Former) 
Left Messages Yes 10/30/18 2/5/2018 

Yes (former) 6/12/20 (Indoor 
Yes/Yes draw. Will sign and send in agreement. 3/9/20 received signed agreement, called Cathy and set up site meeting for Wednesday 

1344 White Rock Avenue 
CYZI 2 Properties, LLC 

1/26/2018, 4/4/19 4/2/2018 
Yes (new) and Sub-slab) 

Post SSDS install Yes 3/11120. Set sampling schedule for 3/25-26, 2020. Sampling cancelled due to Governor's Safer At Home Emergency Order #12. 

(New) 
2/5/2018 3/11/20 3/3/20 -No Will rescheduled for end of April or earlier if Order is rescinded. 5/28/20 contact owner. Set up sampling. 6/22/20 received 

sampling results indicating indoor air exceedances and one sub-slab exceedance. Contact owner that afternoon to discuss and 
set up meeting for 6/23/20 to discuss further. offer carbon units to be set up that afternoon but owner said to wait until morning 
meeting. 6/24/20 meet with owner and also set up three carbon units, two within administrative area and one in front garage work 
area. Set up site meeting for 6/25/20 with SSDS install contractor to get an estimate for installation. 7/13/20 Completed sub-slab 
pressure field extension testing to assist in design of system. SSDS scheduled for installation 8/4/20. SSDS installed. 8/19/20 
collected post-SSDS install indoor air samples. Results below VAL. 

Met with owner on 10/30/18 and discussed the request. Since this is an auto repair shop he is concerned on what we might find 
and potentially get pulled into the process. He indicated that he wants to talk to his attorney and would get back to us. Will 

Yes 10/30/18 
11/7/2018 probably want any sampling limited to CVOCs. After not hearing back, two additional letters sent and then a WDNR letter sent 

1324 White Rock Avenue Whiterock Building, LLC Yes 
4/4/19 

12/3/2018 WDNR Denied NA NA NA 3/27/19. 3/29/19 received call with request for another meeting. Met with owner on 4/4/19 and basically had the same discussion 
3/27/19 as in October. He has not yet talked to an attorney. Said he will not sign until he does that. Has not committed to a timeframe to 

respond. 9/11/19 site visit with WDNR, spoke with Thomas, left packet, he will likely not sign without guarantee of property value 
among other reasons. 

Vapor Pins 

705 Elm Street Theresa Otto Yes Yes 2/26/2018 2/12/2018 Yes 
4/10/2018 

None Yes 
Submitted results through 8/3/18 sampling as part of Interim Soil Vapor Intrusion Data Summary dated 9/20/18. Subsequent 

8/3/18 11/30/18 sampling provided in data transmittal to WDNR. 
4/11/19 

5/6/2019 6/8/19 
Indoor air and 1242 The Strand Small Family Restaurant Yes Yes 11/8/19 7/28/20 Yes 

Yes - Sub-slab 
Yes 

Sampled on 12/16/20. The indoor air sample below small commercial but sub-slab vapor had an exceedance. SSOS installation is 

DHS 11/4/20 
vapor pin vapors scheduled for 2/4/21. 

6/13/19 Joseph Joseph of Healy Mfg. called. Set up meeting for 6/20/19 to visit facility, determine testing approach and discuss 
with Healey. Met with Joseph Joseph (Production/Quality manager) and discussed the issues and project. Walked briefly inside 
production areas. Discussed high volume purge testing process and tentative locations. Will need to work after 4pm. Joseph 
Joseph signed agreement. Indicated that he is tenant and was authorized by property owner. We asked if he can also get property 
owner to sign as agreement must be with the owner. He will get a hold of the owner and have it signed. We are to get back to him 

High Purge 
within 2 weeks with tentative schedule. 7/9/19 received signed approval by property owner. In discussions with tenant for scope 

1231 The Strand Healey Building, LLC Yes 6/2012019 5/20/2019 
Yes (tenant) 

10121/19- None Yes 
and schedule. Met with operator 8/7/19. Agreed upon where points will be installed and working on when it will work best for their 

Yes (Owner) 
10/23/19 

schedule to do the work. Installed and sampled 5 HV points 10/21/19-10/23119. Elliot Erickson called 10125119, PA returned call 
10128119 with project update. On 11120119 KPRG submitted a Heale Manufacturing Data Transmittal to WDNR. 1/27120 received 
call from property owner asking when we will abandon the sampling points. Said we are waiting for answer from WDNR if our 
initial testing was sufficient. Contacted Mark Drews. He indicates they are still preparing a response and waiting for Pam Mylotta 
review. 2/10120 WDNR issues a review letter of the 11/20119 data submittal. The WDNR noted 5 comments that it would like 
addressed. KPRG/Navistar are in process of responding to the comments. 4128120 responses provided to WDNR. KPRG 
contacts Healey to start scheduling additional sampling. 

Received denial6/13/19 after second letter. Owner made note that there is no basement in this structure. A KPRG drive-by 
indicates this is an small auto repair shop/garage. 6/18/18 called and talked with Gary Higbee and indicated that this study is not 

1230 The Strand Higbee Development, LLC Yes No 51612019 618/2019 Denied NA NA NA just meant for basements and that vapor can enter though floor slab of grade type construction. He indicated that at this time he 
will pass on this. I indicated that he will get a letter from WDNR recommending that he reconsider. He said he may do so at that 
time. 

NA- Not Applicable. No access yet or denied. 

•- Above WDNR default VRSL but below site specific VRSL. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 
Updated Residential Data Tables- Indoor/Outdoor Air and Sub-slab Vapor 



Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

lA OA 

1/27/2018 89.6 <0.50 
1250 Lombardi 

7/10/2019 <0.38 <0.39 

11/22/2017 407 <0.46 
1246 Lombardi 

7/10/2019 1.1 NS 

2/9/2018 9.6 NS 
1244 Lombardi 

5/21/2019 0.50 j 1.6 

1/14/2019 20.9 <0.34 
1242 Lombardi 

5/23/2019 <0.38 NS 

8/28/2018 1.3 <0.38 
1240 Lombardi 

5/23/2019 <0.38 NS 

4/25/2019 <0.58 <0.40 

1236 Lombardi 12/13/2019 1.20 <0.37 

6/19/2020 <0.33 <0.34 

6/13/2018 8.9 NS 
1231 Lombardi 

5/22/2019 <0.38 3.1 

1230 Lombardi 12/2/2020 10.7 2.1 

6/13/2018 2.5 <0.39 
1229 Lombardi 

5/22/2019 <0.38 NS 

1225 Lombardi 8/2/2019 <0.34 <0.37 

10/11/2019 5.9 <0.38 
1222 Lombardi 

8/19/2020 0.33 j <0.25 

3/19/2019 0.58 j <0.39 

1221 Lombardi 10/16/2019 <0.38 <0.37 

2/6/2020 <0.38 <0.36 

7/10/2019 <0.65 1.1 

1208 Lombardi 1/23/2020 <0.76 <0.36 

7/22/2020 <0.27 <0.27 

9/16/2019 4.7 <0.38 
1207 Lombardi 

1/18/2020 <0.39 <0.36 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

lA OA 

9/24/2019 <0.37 <0.44 

1204 Lombardi 1/24/2020 <0.39 NS 

7/10/2020 <0.27 <0.27 

9/18/2019 22.6 <0.38 
1200 Lombardi 

2/11/2020 <0.36 <0.35 

7/26/2019 <0.38 <0.38 

10/18/2019 <0.37 0.48J 
1151 Lombardi 

1/22/2020 <0.41 <0.36 

6/17/2020 0.34 J <0.34 

10/4/2019 3.2 <0.38 

1148 Lombardi 1/17/2020 4.7 <0.35 

5/28/2020 <0.59 <0.34 

9/5/2019 0.59 J 0.39 J 

1144 Lombardi 1/28/2020 <0.38 <0.35 

7/9/2020 <0.26 <0.27 

11/22/2017 14.2 NS 
1235 Phoenix 

10/1/2019 <0.38 16.3 

11/28/2018 3.1 0.59 J 
1231 Phoenix 

5/30/2019 <0.40 0.66 J 

11/20/2018 102 <0.36 
1227 Phoenix 

7/2/2019 0.87 1.2 

9/20/2019 45.6 <0.36 
1223 Phoenix 

1/31/2020 <0.38 <0.34 

1/4/2019 64.8 4.5 

1222 Phoenix 2/7/2019 24.1 5.7 

5/22/2019 0.56 J NS 

5/1/2019 21.8 <0.36 
1219 Phoenix 

6/26/2019 1.1 29.3 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

lA OA 

4/16/2019 73.6 <0.38 
1218 Phoenix 

5/22/2019 0.73 J <0.38 

11/5/2019 3.5 <0.35 
1215 Phoenix 

2/7/2020 <0.38 <0.38 

8/8/2019 <0.38 12.2 

1/10/2020 <0.39 <0.36 
1212 Phoenix 

6/30/2020 2.6 <0.47 

10/27/2020 <0.29 <0.24 

5/22/2019 1.8 <0.37 

1208 Phoenix 10/11/2019 6.2 <0.38 

2/12/2020 <0.36 <0.35 

5/15/2019 0.78 J <0.39 

10/29/2019 0.84 J <0.38 

1205 Phoenix 2/12/2020 <0.38 <0.35 

6/16/2020 4.2 <0.33 

10/27/2020 <0.25 <0.24 

1204 Phoenix 2/25/2020 1.0 <0.34 

10/8/2019 3.6 <0.38 
1200 Phoenix 

2/25/2020 <0.38 NS 

2/22/2020 0.41J <0.38 

1138 Phoenix 6/18/2020 <0.32 <0.33 

10/30/2020 <0.28 <0.26 

902 Niagara 11/22/2017 <0.39 NS 

834 Niagara 4/30/2019 <0.36 <0.37 

834 Niagara 9/5/2019 <0.36 0.40J 

826 Niagara 11/22/2017 <0.37 <0.39 

5/9/2019 0.40J <0.35 

814 Niagara 9/6/2018 <0.38 <0.38 

6/7/2020 <0.32 6.3 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

lA OA 

11/22/2017 2.7 NS 
818 Niagara 

6/11/2019 0.47J <0.36 

1412 White Rock 11/13/2018 3.4 <0.36 

1358 White Rock 11/22/2017 <0.37 <0.39 

1238 The Strand 12/16/2020 <0.28 NS 

1237 The Strand 5/16/2019 2.8 <0.39 

7/26/2019 46.1 <0.38 
1226 The Strand 

10/16/2019 <0.38 <0.36 

9/24/2019 0.97 28.6 

3/4/2020 <0.39 <0.38 
1222 The Strand 

7/24/2020 0.67 J 3.1 

12/22/2020 <0.30 <0.30 

1219 The Strand 11/18/2020 1.1 6.2 

9/18/2019 0.62 J NS 
1218 The Strand 

12/6/2019 <0.36 <0.35 

1212 The Strand 12/18/2020 0.54 J <0.23 

1211 The Strand 6/26/2019 <0.38 2.1 

5/30/2019 1.1 <0.40 
1208 The Strand 

3/5/2020 0.63 J <0.38 

1124 The Strand 12/11/2020 <0.31 <0.30 

11/26/2019 <0.37 <0.36 
1120 The Strand 

1/19/2021 <0.31 <0.30 

901 Eales 5/30/2019 1.5 1.5 

825 Eales 11/18/2019 1.9 <0.36 

702 Elm 10/3/2019 1.1 <0.36 

8/29/2019 <0.38 <0.38 
1228 Raymond 

5/28/2020 2.3 <0.34 

6/18/2019 2.5 NS 
1224 Raymond 

1/7/2020 1.4 <0.39 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

lA OA 

9/18/2019 <0.38 <0.38 

12/20/2019 <0.38 NS 
1223 Raymond 

5/28/2020 <0.32 <0.36 

9/9/2020 <0.26 <0.25 

6/18/2019 <0.52 <0.40 

11/6/2019 <0.39 1.4 

1220 Raymond 5/29/2020 <0.34 <0.36 

9/2/2020 2.2 <0.28 

1/7/2021 <0.30 7.1 

12/17/2019 <0.39 <0.36 

1219 Raymond 7/7/2020 0.80 <0.26 

1/14/2021 24.3 0.41J 

12/31/2019 <0.38 <0.36 

1215 Raymond 5/29/2020 <0.34 <0.34 

10/12/2020 0.26 J <0.096 

9/18/2019 3.5 NS 
1212 Raymond 

12/19/2019 <0.41 <0.35 

1211 Raymond 11/25/2019 0.47J 0.45J 

7/31/2019 10.2 <0.37 
1208 Raymond 

11/14/2019 0.43J 0.37 J 

1204 Raymond 12/17/2019 <0.39 <0.36 

10/2/2019 2.5 <0.38 
1116 Raymond 

12/6/2019 <0.51 <0.36 

9/26/2019 9.5 <0.35 

12/13/2019 3.0 <0.36 
912 Regent 

6/16/2020 2.8 <0.36 

1/20/2021 3.4 0.37 J 

9/27/2019 <0.38 21.7 
915 Regent 

6/19/2020 <0.30 <0.31 
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Table 1. Residential Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results 

Sample ID 

908 Regent 

1018 Ryan 

1200 Adams 

Date 

7/16/2019 

10/8/2019 

10/8/2019 

6/30/2020 

1/14/2021 

12/13/2019 

12/8/2020 

Notes: All values are in uglm3
. 

VAL- Vapor Action Level= 2.1 uglm3
. 

TCE - Trichloroethene 

lA I OA- Indoor Air I Outdoor Air 

Bold- Result exceeds the VAL 

TCE Result 

lA OA 

16.7 <0.38 

0.74 j 0.52 j 

0.52 j <0.38 

<0.31 <0.33 

0.33 j <0.31 

<0.38 <0.36 

<0.31 <0.30 

J - Result is less than the Reporting Limit but greater than or equal to the Method 
Detection Limit and the concentration is an approximate value. 

NS- Not Sampled. Other OA Sample collected nearby. 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

1250 Lombardi VP-1 2/2/2018 460 

1246 Lombardi VP-1 12/21/2017 2,790 A3 

1244 Lombardi VP-1 2/15/2018 275 
-----

1242 Lombardi VP-1 1/22/2019 29.1 

8/28/2018 15.0 

1240 Lombardi VP-1 11/27/2018 8.4 

3/19/2019 32.4 

1238 Lombardi VP-1 1/2/2019 310 

4/25/2019 14.4 

7/10/2019 9.8 
1236 Lombardi VP-1 

12/13/2019 4.9 

6/19/2020 1.7 

6/13/2018 23.8 

9/27/2018 29.8 
1231 Lombardi VP-1 

12/27/2018 11.8 
---·------~--- ·---

3/28/2019 20.6 
----· 

1230 Lombardi VP-1 12/2/2020 3.1 

6/13/2018 2.0 

9/27/2018 11.9 
1229 Lombardi VP-1 

12/27/2018 6.4 j 

3/29/2019 15.6 

1225 Lombardi VP-1 8/2/2019 8.4 

1222 Lombardi VP-1 10/11/2019 11.7 

3/19/2019 13.5 

6/12/2019 42.2 
1221 Lombardi VP-1 

10/16/2019 <0.37 

2/9/2020 10.3 
----------·--------

7/10/2019 16.8 
--· -------

1208 Lombardi VP-1 1/23/2020 3.3 

7/22/2020 57.4 
-·-

1207 Lombardi VP-1 9/16/2019 86.2 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

9/24/2019 <0.37 

1204 Lombardi VP-1 1/24/2020 2.6 

7/10/2020 13.1 

1200 Lombardi VP-1 9/18/2019 3.6 
-~--- --~--~--~ 

7/26/2019 13.7 

10/18/2019 <0.37 
1151 Lombardi VP-1 

1/22/2020 4.3 

6/17/2020 6.3 

1148 Lombardi VP-1 10/4/2019 10.6 

9/5/2019 3.2 
-----

1144 Lombardi VP-1 1/28/2020 3.0 

7/9/2020 9.5 
------- -----

12/28/2017 47.7 
----------~ 

1235 Phoenix VP-1 4/10/2018 23.7 
---~--

9/14/2018 933 
. ----- ~---· 

11/28/2018 16.0 
1231 Phoenix VP-1 

3/12/2019 15.6 

1227 Phoenix VP-1 11/20/2018 4,650 

1223 Phoenix VP-1 9/20/2019 35,300 
----

1/4/2019 282 
1222 Phoenix VP-1 

2/7/2019 81.2 
---

1219 Phoenix VP-1 5/1/2019 514 
~--------

1218 Phoenix VP-1 4/16/2019 286 
"-- ------------

1215 Phoenix VP-1 11/6/2019 23.7 

8/8/2019 13.0 
1212 Phoenix VP-1 

6/30/2020 4.7 
--------------- ~--

5/22/2019 14.5 
1208 Phoenix VP-1 

10/11/2019 14.2 
"" 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

5/15/2019 25.3 

10/29/2019 6.6 
1205 Phoenix VP-1 

2/12/2020 0.97 

6/16/2020 6.5 

1204 Phoenix VP-1 2/26/2020 2.9 

1200 Phoenix VP-1 10/8/2019 11.7 

2/21/2020 1.9 

1138 Phoenix VP-1 6/18/2020 1.3 

10/30/2020 3.2 
-~------

1/3/2018 1.8 

4/18/2018 <0.45 
902 Niagara VP-1 

8/3/2018 <0.47 

11/30/2018 6.4 

826 Niagara VP-1 12/20/2017 30.9 
f~-

818 Niagara VP-1 12/28/2017 541 IS 

9/6/2018 299 
814 Niagara VP-1 

5/9/2019 93.6 
1---~-

1412 White Rock VP-1 11/13/2018 86.7 

1/4/2018 3.8 

4/10/2018 5.5 
1358 White Rock VP-1 

8/3/2018 <0.45 
---

12/6/2018 3.9 

901 Eales VP-1 5/30/2019 186 

825 Eales VP-1 11/19/2019 6.5 
-

702 Elm VP-1 10/3/2019 50.0 
- ~------~--- -~ 

1224 Raymond VP-1 6/18/2019 11.3 
+-

9/18/2019 2.5 

12/20/2019 1.8 
1223 Raymond VP-1 ----~~ ~-~---~~-~-

5/28/2020 17.4 

9/9/2020 11.5 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

TCE Result 
Sample ID Date 

VP 

6/18/2019 21.5 

11/7/2019 8.3 
~-~---

1220 Raymond VP-1 5/29/2020 11.5 

9/2/2020 12.8 
--·--

1/7/2021 5.2 

12/17/2019 2.3 
~~-----~-

1219 Raymond VP-1 7/7/2020 8.2 

1/14/2021 14.1 

12/31/2019 6.5 

1215 Raymond VP-1 5/29/2020 18.6 
--~-~---~~ 

10/13/2020 3.7 

1212 Raymond VP-1 9/18/2019 335 
-----~---~ 

1211 Raymond VP-1 11/25/2019 29 
------

1204 Raymond VP-1 12/18/2019 27.4 
--~ 

1116 Raymond VP-1 10/2/2019 15.3 
---

9/26/2019 5.4 
915 Regent VP-1 -----

6/19/2020 0.95 
~-----~-- -----

912 Regent VP-1 9/27/2019 1,740 
----

908 Regent VP-1 7/16/2019 8,480 
--------

10/8/2019 7.1 
--~--

1018 Ryan VP-1 6/30/2020 3.6 
----·-

1/18/2021 0.42 J 
-- ~--~-----

1238 The Strand VP-1 12/16/2020 1.8 

1237 The Strand VP-1 5/16/2019 311 

1226 The Strand VP-1 7/26/2019 108 
-- - --~ ----

9/24/2019 <0.38 
---

3/4/2020 1.3 
1222 The Strand VP-1 ----~----

7/24/2020 4.8 
-------

12/22/2020 1.4 
--

1219 The Strand VP-1 11/18/2020 1,470 
----

1218 The Strand VP-1 9/18/2019 960 
---

1212 The Strand VP-1 12/18/2020 5,150 
------~~---

1211 The Strand VP-1 5/16/2019 1,020 
-----~- -~--~---~-

1208 The Strand VP-1 5/30/2019 97.2 
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Table 2. Residential Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results 

Sample ID 

1124 The Strand VP-1 

1120 The Strand VP-1 

---------------·-

1200 Adams VP-1 

TCE Result 
Date 

VP 

12/11/2020 1.3 

11/26/2019 6.6 

1/19/2021 <0.30 
--------------

12/13/2019 5.3 

12/8/2020 <0.38 

Notes: All values are in ug/m3
. 

VRSL- Vapor Risk Screening Level = 70 ug/m3 

Bold - Result exceeds the VRSL 

A3 - The sample was analyzed by serial dilution. 

IS - The internal standard response is below criteria. Results may be biased high. 

J - Result is less than the Reporting Limit but greater than or equal to the 

Method Detection Limit and the concentration is an approximate value. 
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Table 1. 1242 The Strand- Indoor/Outdoor Air Sampling Analytical Results for TCE 

Sample ID 
WDNR 

Commercial 

Parameter 

Trichloroethene 

Date Indoor Air VAL 

8.8 

Notes: All values are in ug/m3. 
IA/OA - Indoor Air/Outdoor Air 

VAL- Vapor Action Level 

IA-1 OA-1 

12/16/2020 12/16/2020 

4.3 <0.26 

Table 2. 1242 The Strand- Sub-slab Vapor Sampling Analytical Results for TCE 

Sample ID 
WDNR 

VP-1 
Commercial 

Parameter 

Trichloroethene 

Date VRSL 12/16/2020 

290 32,900 

Notes: All values are in ug/m3. 
VRSL - Vapor Risk Screening Level 
BOLD - Result exceeds the VRSL 


